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3Dixectox3r9
imstiiiot okficrks.

(H1 .Ttiillcal Dial.)
Hon,J. V. Cockroll.

- C. I). Davis,
COUNTY OKK'OIALS

bunty Jml go, It. U, McConnell,
tnntjr Attorney, J. K, WllfoiiR,
annlrADIat. Clark, J. I Jones,
lerlffand Tax '"olleotor, XT, n. Anthony,
onntjf Troaatlrcr, S, ,1. l'reston,

Alienor, XT. J. Sowrtl,
onnty surveyor, 0, It. Couch,
aeeplnapt, V. K. Staii'lHfer.

C0MM139I0NKHS.
leeinet No. 1. W. A. Walker,

4netNo.'i. .1. 1, Wilson,
frotnot No. 3. - - J. S. Poit,
rsclnot No. 4. - J. H. Adama,

IMIEGINCT OKKICKltfl.
r. P. Tract. No. I. - - W.A.Walker,
Conatablv Proct, No. 1 J. It. Tompson.

CHUtlCIIKS.
tBtlt, (Mlsatonary) Every lat Mil 3rd Sun--

May, Kev. W O.Giperton, Paator,
Preabyterlsn,(Cumberland)EvaryJndFunilay

Balnrdar before, - No Pastor,
arlttlan (Campballltc)Evory 3rd Smidnyand
MBTday before, Paator

abytorlan, Every 2nd anil 4th Sunday
ar. W, H.McColtnugh - lMstor,

thodlat (M.E.CImrchS.) Every Sundayand
andaynight, J.llaralaon, D, I). Paalor.
tarn meeting evcrv Wednesdaynle.ht.

Itnday School every SundayatH30 a. m
, TI.Band.'TS - - Superintendent.

Chrlallan SundaySchool evorySnndny,
r.B Stanrtefor - SuperlntunUent.

naptlat Sunday 8chool every Sunday.
i. W. Courtwrluht Superintendent.

frVahyterim Sunday 8ohool overv Sunday.
t. K. Mierrlll - nnperintcnaani.

Maakell Lodgo No. OSi, A, f.JA, H.
neet Saturday on or bofnro each full mooii,

S.W.Scott, W. ol.
OscarMartin, Scc'y.

HaakellChaptor No. HI
Royal Arch Maaonameeton the flret Tueadny

In eachmonth.
A. C- - Toater, High Prtmt.

J. 1.. Jones aecty

l'rofoBsloiiul Curds.
.T. E.r.IN7DSEY,M.I.
PHYSICMX & SURGEOX.

I HnHkoll 'JV'x.
n. Shareof Yonf Palrcinago.-w-l

All Dllia uuo, nins; ue pnm uu iiiu not, u. ,uu
month,

K. L. HAGARD, K. D.

Physician, Surgeon
ami x

A. O CO U C01'K TJ It
Office atA. P. MoLemoro's Drug Store,

Texas.

-- ti f&, ScWcry M. D. ' r. ltunkli-- M. !

Tn iiniriinntr c nmnt DV
!)KS. lMiAllUlIU OC nUlMVLIil.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OtBce PalaceVrap Store during tlu day nnd

'
Tctldonrn at night.
Haskell - iflxns.

Dr. P. OROWHL

nwlnf tothc ecHrclty'ol.jfiiiey 1 will (nntll
tirthcr notice) nakc fiill acta of Teeth for

E 8.ofl. GoldiUIInea for 91.00 up, owing to
slm. Slmllnr roductlonon nil classesof work.

' KatabllahcdItWI nt Ablleio. Office, Pino St.
lover Hats Krot lrug Store. Pleaao let mo

fcfear from ynu and ohllKc,
i Youra very inuy.
I V. N, IIrowx.

OSCAR MAltTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AMD

rVotniy I?ulli,
WASKaSU. TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.

NOTAKV I'Ulll.lC ANO CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcoone block wet of Court House.

S. "W- - SCOTT,
r Attorney rV Li v nnd Land Agont
: Notary Public, Abatrct of title, to any

land In Haskell county fnrnlslicd on appllcn
Ion. Offleo In Court Houao with County

F.drvayor'.

HASKWLL, TEXAS,

rataCocKiucM.. JoFi'iiB Co':Kiiici.b,
Notary Public.

II. A. TlLl.KTT.

COCKRI'.LL, COCKKKI.1. & TlLLKTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

rf Will practice In llaaknll and adjoining
-soonutlaa.

Dovroow Ac Until.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

awtfctlmAtea o Ilttlldlngs! furnished on

amiciuon,

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County 7iis,
AND GET

The Best all tUeFrlt PaperPub

lUhedaa the riilas.
AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

"THE CITY HOTEL."

Is the Place to stop when vis-

iting Haskell.

KATBf SEASONABLE.

P. C, YOE Proprietor,

mi
m

imktii
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CHILD BIRTH
.MADE EASY!

" Mothers' FRir.nr " is a scientific-
ally preparedLiniment, every ingre-

dient of recognizedvalue and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Theseingredientsarecom-
binedin a mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Uook
to " Motiieks " mailed I'UEB, con-

taining Valium.. . "srmatlon and
voluntary testimonial!.

6eiitbyepre'on receiptorprice II.Mper botll
DRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta.Ol.

BOLD 1IY ALL MtUUDISTft

A PciTectNucccsr. VII
TTio Rot. A. Antolno of Kefuglo, Tox., wrltea :

Aa far aa I am able to JuiIro, I think Pustor
lioenlK'a Nerve Tonlo ia a perfect suoooaa for
anyono who liaa snllerod from n. most palutnl
tiorvoucneaa aa I did. I feel lilto tuyaolf again
after takingthe Toulo.

DliNvnn, Col., November, '69.
About flvo yeara ago 1 was taken by fits one

night for the first tune ; sluco then they came
oflenor for threoyeare. Doing poor I had to
work for a living, andon accountof tho dlscaso
nolwdy wanted mo to work for them. Had given
up almost nil hopo to orer gut any relief, but
slu co I took PastorKoenia's Norvo Tonlo. have
hadonly a slight attack within one month, nnd
nonenlncfl. MINNIE LOUGHUAN.

U21 Calif St.
Mr. J. B. auorln, of T.M Vegas, New Mexico,

writes i People oro annriaed hero of the Hoot
of PastorKocnlg'e Norvo Tonlo on my brother.

"A. VnlnnMo. Xlook am Nervovt
FREE Dlscut.on sont free to anraddraaa,

anil poor iintlenu can also obtain
this medicine froet of charue.

Till. Nmrulfhii twpn nrotifirnil livlh.
pastor KocnlK, of Ken Wuuio. ind.. alnce I3,"ft and
Is now propirod undnr ilia Uirccilou by Uio

KOEH1C WIED. CO..Chicago,ill.
SoltlbriirmrsMir.irsi prrnnttlo. ror9a,
tiriYcoHIr, M.T.T. C. Uotllo 'or S'J.

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT
Patented Aug. in, 1W. Improved Jun. 13, 1601.

MS No. 4 Gent's Belt. h.iMt

Will euro nil lieisrn attc
I ii m b a ao

CIcurrul mill rjvv Jvltt
hllllr.

.

JViMlPfcal, Kill
v r in a ia acf

Nrxuul Kx- - rlV7f! fyV" hisuatlon,Wiiatlntrnt Horty.llUenae
cHUird b In. rN a VV fINei'etlon In
Youth, Ave, ' Murrlo.' or
NlnKl I.llS. A Mo EI.EI'.TItlU THl'NH
anil IIF.II" cnmlilneil. Ni:Xt He. I'OHT.
Atmror Fitr.r. ti.i.vu rit.vrr.n i:ooi:
of KOO I'liues which Kill lo ncnt In n pluln
scaled envoluj9. CurrcsiiouOcncoIn Englu
anil Herman.
TirUr.Un tn't J.lectrlc Insolc.i. 81 per

Pair. Aililre.s
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
nofi North Broadway,ST. LOUIS, MO.
Vaarni Tina rrB,

PIIONOUNCKD IIOPELKSS.YKT SAVED,

Prom n letter written by Mrs, Ada K Hurd
of Uroton, S. I).,.won,uoto: "waB taken with
a badcold, which aettledon my Lungs' cough
eot In nnd Una ly tormlnnted!n Consumption.

Four doctorsgaveme up, anylngl could live
but a aborttime. I gnvn myself up to my Sav
ior, determined If I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would mrot my absent ones
above. My husband was ndWsed to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for ConsumptionCoughs
andcohU, I gave It n trial took In nil eight
bottles) It lias curedmi mid thank God t am
now awell and hearty woman," Trial bottle
free. nt.V- - P. MeLomores Drugstore,
reguluralro, Mhj. nnd 81.00.
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Kcodiiw atonic, or children who wout tuild- -

iiior tin tint till trtkrat

WN'S'IHUN BtTTKRB.

MONY TO LOAN!

Da Fan and Ranches in Mel! County.

Iaa .m.o-u.xxt- s to S-u.i- t tlie Bonowei.Loans can bemadeat Low ratesof interest. Interest payable an-
nually. Principalcanbe paid beforematurity and by In-

stallmentsif desired.
ForTonimnutl Full I'lirttculiipn OiiUon or inllroHM

xic "Woodyear.
SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

From Haskell to Eddy New Mexico.

Eddy N. M., June 13, 1892,
Editors Free Press:

By requestof a number of your
readers I will endeavor to give a
brief descriptionof our journey this
far.

We left Haskell Tuesday, the 31si
of May, in a two-hor- se wagon, which

was well loadedwith feed for our
horses, provisions, bedding guns,
plenty of ammunition and u small
amount of snakemedicine. Messrs.
Lee Pierson,Eddie and Walter Rob-

ertson have chargeof the excursion,
while I am along as their invited
guest.

Wc were hardly ten miles irom

Haskell when wc were overtaken by

a heavy rain and a small shower of

hail. We appreciated the wetting
and sang:

"Ml hall toltasketlMnamc,
Let the rnln everwhoo fall
The farmer nrc glnd that It came,
They wlllninko plenty fur us nil."

We rcnr.hcd Rayner the first night
nnd Mr. Chas. Gasshasour thanks
for his hospitality. At an early hour
next morning, notwithstanding the
mud andcold wind, wc were moving

westward. We pacssedthrough nt

at 10 a. m., but made no

stop at this place, for the watchword,
"onward to New Mexico," was on

evertongue. We halted for dinner
on the high prairie 1 2 or 15 miles

cast of the Double mountain. The
monotony of our journey was some-

what changedwhen we endeavored
to resumeour march. We harnessed
Black Barlow, the lead horsethat we

had along, and indeavored to teac'.i

him how to pull in the wagon; but
in this all our efforts proved fruitless.
Black Barlow knew how not to pull,
and by r.o means could we induce
him to change his mind. Eagle
took Barlow's place in the harness,
and we were soon moving to the
west.

The scenes on and about the
Double mountain looked inviting,
and Mr. Eddie Robbcrtson and I,
being filled with the spirit of adven-

ture, armed ourselveswith rille and
shotgun,started on foot to the moun-

tain with the determinationof climb-

ing to its summit. It was 4 o'clock

p. m., when we left thewagon, which

was to continuewestward, while we

were to walk around by the moun-

tain and overtake them later in the
evening. The distance to the moun-

tain proved to be greater than we

had anticipated. But the rocky hills,
deepcanons,and distance that we
h.id to travel did not stop us. At 0

o.clock p. m. we stood upon the
rocky height of Double mountain.
The view from the suinmitt of the
mountain is beautiful; we could very
well seeobjects85 miles from us.

While on the. way to the mountain
wekilled a numberof very fine quails.

We camedown from the moun

tain and started, we supposed in the
direction that thewogon should be.

The way provedhard to find, and it

was late at night before Wc came up
with the wagon. In our trip to the
mountain and backto the wagon we

walked more than twenty miles, how

ever we enjoyed it very much. The
night was spent upon the sandy
banksof theSalt Pork.

Tnursday morning, June 2nd, we

crossedinto Kent county, and our
day's travel was in this and Dickens
county. We passedthe poor little town

of Jayion at noon. I think the coun
try we saw that day was very sorry.
Friday the thirdwe continued our
march in Dickes, Garia and Crosby
counties,campingat the foot of the
Plains Friday night,

The land over which we passedto

duy seemadalmost too sorry lor any

thing. We were enformed that Up-

land could be bought at Sf.75 and
$2.00 per acre. About ten o'clock
to-da-y a large fat chicken was found
in the wagon, but I havn't time to
stop and explain how it got there-th-e

whole affair is a mystery.
Saturday, the 4th wc reached the

open plains. We took dinner at
Emma, the county scat of Crosby
county. We stopped for the night
in the eastern part of Lubbock
county. 1 he country that we saw
to-da-y is as pretty as anyone might
want to see. There has been no
rain for many months,andgrassand
water arc sorry here. Stock loak
bad. No crops of anything to be
seen anywhere.

Plenty of good water can be se
cured here in wells 100 to 200 feet
deep. It is brought to the surface
by wind mills.

Lubbock city, the county seat of
Lubbock county, was the last post
office we passed'till we reached Ed-

dy, New Mexico. From Lubbockwe

went to the Nunn ranch in Hockley

county. 1 he soil in Crosby, Lub-

bock and Hockley counties is 'very
much thesameas it is in Haskell
county. e saw no land in culti- -

tition, the .Nunn ranch we

passedto the K ranch, and from the
K. to the cross ranch in Cochran
county. I he sou in a portion of

Hockley and Cochran counties is

sandy and I do not belive very pro
ductive, though the grass in these
countiesis very good and well water,
the very best, is plentiful. Through
thesecountieswe had a good time

shootingprairie chickens, quail, an--

intelope, cayotes, etc. From the
Cross ranch we turn south to the
OHO ranch in New Mexico.

From the K to the OHO ranch we

had forty miles of deepsand to pull,
At the 0110 ranchwe are 100 miles

from Eddy and So miles from Ros--

well. The land over which wc trav-

eled from this placeto Eddy is almost
is Watterson, Ma-an- d

Phis part ol the country has one)
redeemingtrait,and that is good cold

water iS readily securedat 20 to Co

feet depth.
At Clayton wells 20 miles north ol

Eddy, we found the worst water I

everdrank. Here we saw 300
headof dead and were inform- -

d that the water was the principal
causeof their dying.

Friday, June the 10, Eddie and
Walter Robertson had sport that
was rather exciting. We had missed
the road and were searchingfor it on

foot through the shinncries, but in-

steadof finding the road Eddie and
Walter found a cayote. They were

afoot, but they gave the guilty, grim,

looking animal a and were
'successfulin capturing him. They

had what you might call a "rough
and tumble time" with him, but at
last succeededin killing the mourn-fa- l

howler ol the western prairie.
While on the road we killed several
fine large anteloyein full' run at lonj;

range. In many placesthe antelope
are as pentilul almost as cattle, but
they dont seem to hve any desire
for acoseacquaintancewith travelers.

Saturdaynight, the 1 ith, after a

journeyof 1 2 daysandhavingtraveled
more than 300 miles we reachedEd-d- v.

the br'mht young city of the Pe--

cos Valley.
Sundaywe took a rest. Mr. T.

H. Clark of Seymour, Texas and Mr,

S. L, Robbcrtsonof Haskell join us

hereand to-d- ay we start north for

Roswell.

In my next letter I will give you
a descriptionof Eddy and the places
that I see. This far on our jour- -

. .

good as Haskell county and no
town half so good as Haskell. Part
of our Journey has b-- en rough but I

have enjoyed it. We are all in

splendid health.
J. D. Warren.

A Reward of 500.

Will be paid for any Case of Rhcu
matism which cannot be cured by
Dr. Drummond's Lightning Remedy.
This offer is made in good faith by
the proprietors, and there is no

reasonableexcuse for any one to
suffer longer. An ordincry casewill

be curedhy one bottle, and it is

poor economy to suffer when relief

can be securedso certainly. The

price of a bottle is 5, and that is(

the cost of a cure. Drummond

Medicine Co.. 48-5- 0 Maiden L ine

New York. Agents wonted.

Barbecue.

P. I). Sanders, chairman of the
Barbecuecommit te called the house
to order June 21 for the purpose of

changing time and place cf former

meeting for the picnic. J. E. Clove
was electedsecretaryand S. J. Pres
ton treasurer.

Motion was made to change the
time of the former meetingof the5th
to the 4th of July and place from

near the jail to Mule creek The
motion unanimously carried, the
reasonbeing thai the court house
workmen ceicbratp'tlic4th of July by

ruleof an ordet5ftheirsand could not
loose two dirys and wished to par
ticipate in said barbecue.

A motion to sell the ground for

lemonade and confectionery stand;--

carried and was left to committee
on arrangements.

The following is the elected com- -

c. on arr.u,t.ments: j. s. Rtke.
jj.,ck jj.udwin, W. W. Fields, Jas.

'JMie chair appjinted following on
finance committee: 15ob Dicken- -

son Ed Martin and J. E. Clover.
The following were appointedmeat

committee: Bob Dickenson, W. B.
Anthony and H. C. Dillaluu ty.

The following were appo nted a
committee to provide cofftc and
pickets: A. (i. Jones,F. d. Alexan-
der and L. M. Riter.

Motion passedasking the Free
Press to publish the proceedings of
the meetingand to ask the people to
endorsethe above efforts and to once
more havea grand old barbecue like
Haskell's prosperouspeople are ca-

pable of giving.
Ceneral invitations are extended

to all.
J. E. C1I.0VKR, Sec.

Another Thirteenth District Call.

Quanaii, Tr.x., June 18, 1S93,

To the Democracy of the Thirteenth
CongressionalDistrict:

By virtue of the authority in me

vested as chairman of the Thir-

teenth congressional district duly
appointedby the Lapniasas conven-
tion held in the city of Lampasas,
on the 7th day of June 1892, I here-b-y

call the Democratic congress-
ional district of the Thirteenth
congressional convention to' meet
at Decatur, Wise county.
Texas, on (he 20th day

July 180;, for the purpose of
nominating a Democratic candidate
for congressIrr Sa'id distikt.

F. M. Makplu.
. ,I lr

Chairman
.

thirteenth Congressional
lilStTlCI

barren. 1 he soil mostly alkali J. V. Collins, R. A.
I believe good for nothing. so., Kr;lllb.

about
cattle

chase

W K(Jhallies, Lawns,

0 Oy511'11'11

1111 n ii 1 ii it in 1 v -- ar avr

r u k n 1 0 11 1 it ti x AtAy:
is

calied to our
Of Loots.

Lest
Give us a call.

SntteenSj
(Jasimof

And

of

Special attention vfVv
0C'k)iZ.

RhoesandGlovesNvvK'y
goods

GENUINE CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,

There bssn complaints as to ths of
Of CAR AON and of its to do

work. We havea with the Manufactur-

ers and guaranteeall that goes throughour han"
to be pure. BASS BiROS,, DrW'li- -

Kelster 8b

3 52H mm

I

TEN s

rF '1UE

ur ICLj

THECITY MEAT RrSARKET

CASH PAID FOR

ABILENE,

mu1 nw9 onrmoTCDsidemm
Vf- - 'aa 110. 1 rcaciuuuuui.i'u 11111 iraiiicr lop nnu oar curieir.3.c,.fr) "'"f&.&bpgi'- - great ocr the old stylo. Urcwster fastener

Dil!r.V SJai&SLiiiy back Ktibber Stirm JVpron, silver plated Joints, si
31 DUJUI u .1 f bent around boot, filver plated Scat Handles, ti.

or themoLlYuSjHSJ i plated Ua.i It. 11, silver plate! llub Band. Hsrven I'a
tJMrt X If bo 'h'i Wtweeii every spoke, furnishedwith our pot

3ier placou fi'lli !, by which bine bo.t docs'ntpassthrough the
y I" worlimnn'hlp and linlsls It can not bo duplicated In

fzjf ncrSctucdJiippllean Iosib felt want for a full trimmed btrvW)?i-- ct
7SX --rrri AC ' iKJSSSX y
7ft!i49'i'r-

Si--- f-

-i- :- ' I

rw S,, H u IKi.. 1 re f t IVmctl f , iti'l I n air., ltlrr thul I would nM KW
(1,'4-- mrt I tk Wfi Ivy. I j, L. tH l A.t u4
f th ttiic ( j IrrHinuMn (uflrrfr front
bity. Volt njiT ll tfwjuirf If 4U.r U lirtH4 for tyt"

PATIENTS TREATED Cy MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
Ittrml-- . bi I with ailirlfitc. ba4 tttcit,

7vi triki.Uri IUt rtr.u tu iim ,

DR. 0. W. f. t'TDCR. M'VICKtS'S lattlCR, CIICIU, 111.

roit tut: m.crc."; WiniLness, Malaria, Ir.rtliiestion nnd
lUiiUJiii"-.'- . take

llltOMN'M IllON 1HTTKHS,
It otire ipilckly. I'nr wlo by ull dvulen In
ItCdiclUC. tivl till) 1TVIJ Inc.

A. R. BENGE,
1I l 1 11 is

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my hriends in llaHkell, Co.:

While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Prices on Saddlery and Har-

ness (lootU.

A. R. P.ENCE,
N- Main SeymourTexas

Harbor Siio- -

C. L. POSEV, Prop r.

Fist-clas-s Hdlh Rooms in con-

nection it'ilh Hurler Shop.
: Ve pi in le

ntaleslSh'lf

Cotton Oliin.'.-'- f

Flarioii
A T

ams
Pcrcalls Large Line oh

Icctcd PIMM'S of I

brands alsoa lint'
Dress tiooils,

Henriettas(

the Money.

large

Haskell. Texas.

has purity so:r
BISUL failure

contract

PROl'SSIETOliS

Improvement
1T?T atay.i,

plated

: wheel'KX v n

iMsmnrPef

I

h

u

St.

Everything

Haslewooci

CD O IT- -

DICKENSON BROS. PropV

IT U I IN

ALL K1XDS lr

:resh Meat

HIDES AND FURP

a numerateprice. TiriMMoruppcini i-- rr

Wc carrv over Vehicles in stool: of all kl.t .

end arc Utmlqunrtm for Hornets. Wo n
rnrrv a. full Ktoek of u.v n.Wu f,..f
bWtCPANO &ULKY flSKCB. MoWtHO. THnScn'rt
Tn.ctioh Cnsincs.Corghum MiiLSANO cvs. '.

.vniTc uu for youn wants, aiw
N & ORENDORFF CO.;

SilJCIi S, TEXAS,

J, W, Bel

Flrst-Cla- ss

HARNESS MAKER;
U.XSK Hl.l , TI'.NAS.

LVCIflltOIIV KGAU THIS

Saddles,Collars,and I larncss. t
gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, V

Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap IV '
SaddleBlankets. In fgcjt evert?
kept 111 a first cUss Saddle i

going at prices to suit
Repair work a' specialty;

Si



W ahcll JrctVxts
MAKTIN IlltOS., Putu

Hnskell,
Ilit who W dotormlned to make for

himself a nnrao In tho world, or even
to rnlso himself to a rospoctablo posU
tlon In Ufa und gain theesteem of his
nolghbors must go to work with his
wholo heart

Wf.uk sympathy pruned of Its
brunches nnd lU vital snp

Into properchannels, Its fruit
would contributeinr moro effectively
thnn It now docs for the healing of
tho nation nnd tho law of kindness
would bo much bettor fulfilled.

Ffau guides moro people to do their
duty thnn gratitude. For ono mnn
who Is virtuous from tho lovo of virtue,
from tho obligation which he thinks ho
ltos underto thn diver of nil thcro
nro ten thousand who arc good only
from thu'.r upprohcnslon of punish-tnen-t

Faint henrt novor won fair lady."
nr nniinfii1 iltnlfilitttita ni niht,.ff!l
glory; but Insolent assumption Is
moro contemptible thnn a luck of
inornl courngo. llo dotermlned. fear--
loss, energetic not Impudent, Stick
up for your own rights with all your
soul nnd with nil your strength, but
never infringe n hair's breadthon the
rights of olhors.

As FHKKM" ns tho flrmnmcnt cm-brac-

tho world, so morcy must en
circle friend nnd foo. The sun pours
forth Impartially his beam through
nil tho regions of Infinity; henven bo--

ntow9 tho dew equally on every thirsty .

. . , i , i

pinni. nnio.or is goou nnu comes
from on high is universal nnd without
reserve; but In tho heart's rccossc
darknessdwells.

A xv pood rann who loses his torn--1

'per In tiio wrong place is bout.O to bo
ashamed nndporry afterward, nnd
will sufTer for hi. fault, as ho should.
But. after all, he will hardly hnte him
self as long ai tho man with a tompor
to loic, who has It sorely trlod nnd
keeps it nnd reall o afterward that
ho ought to hnvo lost It Tho first
man has remorse, which Is bud. but
tho latter ono has despair.

The boy who leaves at tho ond of a
common school courso with a lovo for
readinggood books Is bettor proparod
for a life of honor nnd Influence, than
one who hns passedthrough a high
school without tiny lovo; nnd ho who
has an ordinary school education
combined with a taste or good road-In-g

is bettor equipped for the duties
of life than tho graduatoof the bost
colloge or unlvorslty in the country
without that tnsto.

Ir is but fair to regard many of our
plensures but ns matters of opinion,
nnd in doing eo wo shall gain; e,

if wo concedeso much, It must
be equally conceded that many of our
pains also nro but of tho same airy
birth, and hare Httlo real foundation.
Wo shall not gain much by tho latter,
nor shall wo lose muchby tho former
concession; for. althoughour pleasures
nnd pains may bo mero matters of
fancy, thoy will bite us. or tickle us,
just as sharply as If thoy woro real.

Not nil enn afford, even among
those who must travol over n rnllroad
evorydny. to pay In ndvanco for throo
months, or for evoti 50 days, and thora
should bo arrangomonts for tho

who must go ovory dny. but
whoe meansof purchasingtlekoW nro
more limited than tho means of tho
rnllroad corforatlon. or for tho man
who desires to go onco or twice a
weak, to obtain his rldoi without pac-
ing nearly double- tho rate givon to
thoso who buy sonon or hundred-rld- o

tickets If tho roal ccoihoi thulr
discrimination In this manor by say-

ing that tho money in ndvanco Is a
reason for It thoy certainly 'pay a
high rate o.' int?iot for the short
timo for which tho'r tlckots run.

To ns angry and sin not is n most
respectable accomplishment It is
negative to bo Mire, but ninoty-n'n- o

times out of u hundred it is thu beat
that ono can expect of h msolf. It U
only on very cxtptoirl occasions
that tho I'hnw'Q o civ for a man to
lot his w ath bin o hot and d.i gro.it
work. I'atlcnce and totf-contr- aro
of fo much grcntcr viiluo than anuor
for overy-da- y use that it sometimes
hnppens (and this Is the salde--
thought of all) that ir.on naturally
endowed with great-gun- s tempers will
get the habit o those virtue, bo llxeJ
on them ns to let opportunities for the
just and most ucfnl employment of
Irute omphusls pus unimproved.

Aktkh nil. tho only basis of truj
nnd wholesome parental nuthorltr l

pnrontal a'Icetlon awakening reruns-lv- o

filial ntTectlon. Parenti have
learned that filial ploty cannot bs
whlppod'lnto children. It is bred by
lore and not fear, respector terror.
Hence, as tho harshnessof the rod so
Important to It is so llkoly to
destroy It has beenreplaced In inot
households by tho swcot nnd gontlu
Influenco of family affect.on there Is
now inure real filial ploty thnn thero
was In the old dnys. Of coursothoro nro
many I n I children still, hut so also nro
thero many bad fnthora and mother
or paronls who nro unable, by reman
of their shortcomings or deficiencies
of character, to oxcrcUe authority
through either ntTectlon or severity.
It tho Inherited quality of the clill-dro- n

Is sound, thoy turn out sounds
but the slits of tho father still nr
visited on the childrenoven unto tk
ffclrd and fourth geuertUom J

.YOUNG BLAINE DEAD

ftlftnd Pnttftrlntr. ttrtrnwmA hu Rnu.l..,..,;,, 66'"'" WW,,..!....

Troubles, the Cause.

OVERWORKED AT THE CONVENTION.

The DallasArlUlerr Wins lae
talratlaaof Judgesana

Audleuce.

CiitOAiio. 111., June 'JO. Kinmons
Blaine, eldest son of
Jumcs (!. Hlalno, died nt his resi-
dence In this city Saturday morning
nt 11:85 o'clock of blood poisoning
aggravatedby bowel trouble. Km-mo-

Hlalno at the llmo of his death
was vjco president of tho llaltlmoro
and Ohio railroad and until quite re-

cently resided in Baltimore, coming
to Chicago to tako .charge of tho west-c-

ItUerosts of his company. His
wedding in Now York sluto to Miss
Anita MeCormlok. daughter of tho
great reaper manufacturer, was u
social event of tho tlrst magnitude.
They had only one child, an infant,
who was at tho bedside when tho
fatherdied. Before being connected
with the Baltiruoro and Ohio, which
company he served in a no less con-
spicuous place than tho vice presi-
dency, Mr. Hlalno was at different
times in tho service of tho West Vir-
ginia Central, tho Chicago and North-
western and tho Atchison. To-pe-

and Santa Fe. During the
entire week of tho Minneapolis
convention it is said Kmmons lllalnu
scarcely slept an hour. Saturday lie
returnedto Chicago somewhat indis-
posed. Ho attributed it to orcrwork
and laugncd at the anxiety of friends.

World' Fair Appropriation.
Washington, Juno 18. Tno

World's fair committee of the house
yesterdayagreed upon a bill providing
for governmentaid in dufraying the
cost of completing thowork of prepar-
ation for the opening of the World's
fair and making an appropriationfor
sundry and other objects connected
with the fair. It is proposed that tho
government nid in completing the
work by authorizing tho recoinagc
from uneurrcnt subsidiary coins now
in the treasuryof 10.000.000 silver
half dollars, to be known asColumbian
halt dollars, struck in commemoration
of tho World's Columbian exhibition.
When recolned 10.000.0UOhalf dolllars
will bo paid out by tho secretary of
tho treasuryupon vouchers properly
ccrtltied to by tue exposition authori-
ties. The bill also provide for strik-
ing SO, 000 bronze medals commemo-
rative of tho exhibition and ,"i0. 000
vellum impressions for diploma, both
medals anddiplomas to be awarded to
oxhloltors.

'I lie t.lrl lint' Irrr,
STOrKTON. Oil.. June 17 Tlllie

Ludwig, the young woman who shot
and kl't'od a railroad braKeman named
De Clark at Tracy last ween has boen
discharged from rustody on the pre
sentation of the toport of tho grand
jury ignoring the ca-- e. l)e Clark
had formerly been engaged to M;s
Iiuwig, but she rcfusei to bo his
w.fe. and several weeks ago he at-

tempted to shoot her. but was shot
and slightiy injured by her brother.
Last week Mi? Ludwig shot and
killed l)e Ciark as ho was walking
along the street.

Trrnblr lt,-r- of it .Tlullirr.
Bay City, M.ch.. Juno 13. Mr.

Lieorge llaudry of South Bay City
jumped In tne river with her two
children yesterday morning and win
drowned. About 0 o'clock Mrs. Bau-dr- y

arose, aroused George and Vic-
toria, the youngest of a family of
the. dressed them anditarted for the
riier. Arriving there th; pushed tno
boy into tho wator and jumped in her-
self with the girl in her arms. A
man passing gave tho alarm but too
lato. The bodies wero recovered.
Baudry can not account forthe action
of his wife.

Inirrslnir I'.nrniiipinriil.
Omaha, Neb.. Juno 1'0. At the

Tnnrsday the event of the
day xas the drill of tno Uailas irtillery
company. Taken a a whole it was a
splendid effort and excited tho

admiration of judges and audi-
ence and tho general impression seem
to be that they will tako first place in
tho artiiiery cla--s. Capt. Wythe
especially deserves great praii-- for
tne way he fjok the company through
the complicated programme, iii it was
his first appearance in the drill field
us commander of tho company.

lIxi'oiiitiiiinH'iitrd.
Ci.kvki.ask ().. Juno 10. Bishop

Horstraan Tuesday eiening took a
step which will prooaoly atop tho
turbulence in tho 1'olish parish, St.
Stanilom, causedby the recent change
of priests. Ho appeared io church at
vesper service., and in a short vigor-
ous address, excommunicated thou
who had participated in tho nttuek
upon Fatner ltosanskl until they have
publicly repented of tho sin. He
scored the turbulent Poles unmer.'-full- y.

and thoy appear now to be
thoroughlycowed.

.rEror lie) cut .Tlrrulianls.
Danvh.i.k, Ky., Juno 17. Negroes

In Danvlllo aro very much wrought
up over the passago of the separate
coach law und have begun n boycott
on all merchants that signed tho peti
tion urging iieciclnrldga aim Hay to
vote for the passage of the bill. So
vigorous has the boycott boen that
two merchants. R. S. Huttell and
1 nomas Aloxundcr. wero compollcd
to got a letter from Senator Breckin- -
ridgo stating tholr names wero not
signed to the petition.

Killrd llrr Asmtilani.
Tkxakkana, Ark., June 18. News

reached hero from l.ewlsvillo. a town
on the Cotton Belt thirty miloi east of
here, of anotherkilling at i o'cIock
yesterdaymorning of a negro who

througha .indow tho residence
of Ben Mathews, u white man, and
attemptedto assault Mrs. Mathews.
Mr. Mathews was sleoplng In another
room, hut seizedhis revolver und ran
to his wife's assistancennd killed her
ussallunt Particulars cannot bo ob-
tained.

A Horrible AccUrm,
Cincinnati. O., Juno IB One of

he most fearful accidents In the his-
tory of this vicinity was that of a fall
yesterdayof a bridge in the course of

construction over Kicking river
Covington and Newport Ky.

Forty-thre- e workmen wero on the
structure und an far as known only
two escapedunhurt Tho others werti
either killed or drowned In tho water.
Tho caiifo surmised was tho weaken-
ing of tho wooden faNe work. Tho
high river washedout thoearth nbo.it
the supports. A force of forty-thrc- o

mon underthe direction of Hoboi t and
William Balrd, contractors, wore en-

gaged In putting in place tho heavy
Iron work on tho main span. Sud-
denly, without warning, thero wns n
crackling sound ( breaking limbers,
followed by tho swaying of tho struct-
ure and tho headlong plunge of tho
whole mass with the helpless work-

men Into tho muddy water of Licking
river, fifty feet below. Among tho
fatalities wero the two contractors.
Balrd Brothers of Pittsburg, who
wero ou tlio bridge with tho men su-

perintending tho work at tho fatal
momont.

SENATOR PcKFEFTS HltL

To lurrratr tin ( iirrnir) niit Pro.
ilar far 11 ('.riilml,ni.

WAsiiiNiiroN. Juno 14. The bill
introduced by Mr. l'effer to "increase
tho currency and provide for circula-
tion, to reduce ratesof interestand to
establish bureau loans" was taken
from tho table and Mr. Poller ad-

dressedthe senate la explanation and
advocacy of it It provides for tho
appointment by tho president of threo
commissioners, Ut hold olllco in Wash-

ington, whoseduty shall bo to estab-
lish agencies, one at the capital of
every stateand at other convenient
places, such agency to bo known as
tho central loan agency for that state
or territory. The busines.-- of these
local agenciesshall bo to loan money
to the people on a plan of well regu-
lated real estate and loan agencies
secured by roal estate, tho loans to be
for not loss than one year nor more
than years. They are to be not
ess than $1.10 nor muro than $:'"i00 to

any one person or family. There are
no provisions as to tho rate of inter-
est. In order to provldo funds treas-
ury notes are to bo issued equal in
amount to l.r0 for every dollar'sworth
of gold und silver coin and bullion
belonging to the United States,
tho bullion to bo climated at coinago
value. No b inking firm, company or
corporation hereafter to receive in-

terest ata higherrate per annum than
h per cent for a short time or I per
cent for a jear or longer. There is a
section in tho bill providing for loans
(at ono-thit- d of 1 per cent) by bureau
louns for leas than twelve months on
eourity of personal property when

ever any state shall havo provided
warehouses for agricultural products,
sucii as cotton, wheat and tobacco,
and for manufacturedarticlesthat will
not deteriorateby storage a couple ot
months. Much of M . Poller's spooch
was in denunciation of tho usury
which he said Is breaking down the
republic The bill was suggostlve
and helpful and at least deserved tho
consideration of tho senate. Mr.
Pcffer saidho hadexamined the consti
tutional question and believed congress
had perfect autnorlty to lend monev
to tho people as it had to provide for
carrying the mail or packages or de
termining rate" which rullroads may
charge or carriage of ft eight and

At tho close of the
speech the bill went over without
action.

Auicr) Clllzrlia.
Gt TiiitiK. Ok., Juno 1,". The ex-

citement here i::ts not abated a whit.
Two attemptshave biion made within
twelve hours to lynch Holly, and
though unsuccessful the mob ssems
determined to accomplish its purpose.
The negro was lodged in jail after a
preliminary examination yesterdayaf-

ternoon in a room in wnlch there was
a large guard. A guard of at least
twenty men was stationed aroundthe
jail in order to resist any attempt to
lynch the prisoner. At 8:16 lnet night
tho negro Holly was taken by the
sheriff s wife to tho cornerof llcvc'
land andDivision streets. Thoro the
prisoner entered u carriageand with
an escort of tnroe deputies wa driven
away. .Severalstreet tights occurred
during the day owing to tho trouble.
A man with a ropo rode to Philip
Sun field's p,uce and said: "Bovs. we
are going to havo him.'1 This was
enough to iuclte a hundred persons to
run after tno horseman. Arriving
at tho jail they met Officer Bryant
wno saia: Mjentlornen, you cant
enterhero." The determined attitude
taken oy the officer and tiio large
guard cuiised tho mob to disperse
At 10:'.'S last night S00 men marched
to the j.ill and domundedtiio iirisonor
The sheriff stated that the pri-on- er

wus uo. thero. but this did not latitfv
tho mob and I'dltor Thompson of tho
News and Mr. Watson wore appointed
a comnntteo to so irch tho jail. This
the commmltteu did and reportedthat
Molly had beentiiKcn away.

r Willie ul lluuatnii
CniCAfio, 111., Juno 18. A coloied

man giving his name ns Alexander
nlte of Houston, Tex., and claiming

to bo a delegate to tho Henubllean
convention at Minneapolis, was pulled
out of the river here yesterday morn
ing oy u policeman. White told of
elng drugged In Milwaukee by po

litical nnd personal enemies und being
chased to Chicago by thorn, his fall
Into tho river being attributed to tils
endenvoring to escape. Ho is held
ponding nn examination as to his
sanity.

ArUantHt fltrrr Illicit,
KofKY Foitn, Colo., Juno '.'0. Tho

Arkansas river is very high at this
point and for a time threatenedcon
elderanle damnge. but tho dangeris
thought to b) at an end. Intelligence
has been rerelved that two formers
living nearFowler lost their buildings
und crops by being flooded. Besides
this other slight damage wus dono
and trains delayed.

ARaliial iliu ,Mnc itnur l.uw.
Bt'KFAi.o, N. V June 17. The

convention of American ho.lcr iniuu-faoturer- s

yesterday adopted a resolu
tion to the effect: " o do not and
can not countenance the nine hour
day unless it becomesuniversal hi nil
boiler shops In the country."

Ir'.xpriikUe Hluzc.
Clkvki.anh, ()., Juno 10. Tho llvu-stor- y

wooden cooper shop of tho
d 01! company on Broadway

burned yesterday afternoon, the Haines
extendingto one of the sepur,itrsand
destroying that also. Loss, 75,000.

A HORRIBLE SCENE.

Anolhir Dallas Pol'cemanShot Down While

Making an Arrest,

THE MURDERER DEFIES AN ANGRY MOB

The ltopr l IMitrrtt . roil ml Ills
ftrck, liitl Ittr Oilier I' re-ve- nt

n Lynching.

Dam..1'. Tow. Juno 18. Another
police officer wu. shot down and
Idled yesterday whMe In the dis-char-

of his duty, tho victim this
tuuo being Ofllcor Hlddlo and his
slayer P. F. Miller, n shoemaker.
Tho following is tho history o( this
killing us detailed by tne police at.
others. Last Thursday evening.Mil-
ler, who conducts his shoo-makln- g

shop near the liiiorseutlon of Kim
strcot and the 1 run It railroad, went to
a neighbor's and remarked In tho
hearingof several: "1 will kill tho
tlrst s-- of a b of a pollceninn that
attempts to arrest mo.'' He had in
his iirms a negro baby. Ho was ar-
rested a few months ago by OIHccib
Lamar and F.stell on tho charge of
living with the mother of tho babe.
A warrantwas then issued for tho ar-

rest of Miller on tho chargo of swoar-in- g

nnd carrying tiro arms.
On approaching Miller's shop yes-
terday morning at about 11 o'clock.
Officer Hlddlo drow his dub and Off-

icer Kariy. who was In advance of him.
drew ills slxshooter. As they got in
front of tho door Miller drow n pistol
from under his benchnnd opened tiro
on Karly, tiring two shots in rapid
succession. Karly stumbled back a
pacu and fell on the sldnwali;. Miller
then opened lire on Kiddle, shooting
him successivelyabove tho left oyo
and through tho loft arrr. By this
timo Karly had commenced firing
and he discharged two shots.
In all about eight shots wero
fired. two of them by Karly.
Tho interchange of shou over. Miller
retreatedto tho center of tho room,
swearing that ho would kill anybody
who approached him. Miller

his doors, and with two
dulled tho angry crowd

which by this timo had assembled.
Someadvocatedb'.rnlng tho murderer
out and all manner of absurd propo
sition were made. but not
until the arrival of tho gal
lant and courageousassistantchief of
police, was tho problem solved, who
commanded Miller to surrender, anil
upon his refusal kicked in the dour
i ml bolted into the room and placed
under arrest tho wlld-oyo- d mtuderer.
Miller wns hastened to the
hoodlum wagon through tho
angry innb. A lasso was thrown
around his neck by a party on horse-
back nnd securely wrapped around
the pommel of his saddle. Tho
wagon stnrtoi 'n ono direction and
tho hor.--o in another, which jerked
.Miller to the ground upon his head,
whero ho recolved many kicks
and thumps from tho crowd before ho
was returnedto tho wagon and has--
toned to the jail by tho police. A
mob gathered at tho jail, but nothing
was done. In tho afternoon dodgers
wero thrown broadcast over tho city
calling for a citi.ens meeting at ,'::I0,
at which hour a tiemendous gather-
ing assembledand wero addressed by
many leading citizens, who succeeded
in convincing tho angry crowd that
jho proper thing to do was to allow
the law to take itscourse.

.Iluy llccovrr.
Pauis, Tex.. Juno 17. Minnie

Taylor, the woman so fearfully
stabbed Wednesday night is still
alive ana may recover. Her assail-
ant Kmma Jones, was arres'ed by
Deputy Sheriff Stevenson near the
sceneof tho cutttng about l'':!tl) yes-
terday morning. She hi.d a bad cut
on tho wrist and was faint from loss
of blood. Sho was taken to jail and
placed in chargo of a surgeon. Bill
Hudson, alias ' Slxshooter Bill." is
also in jail, being jointly charged
with Kmiva Jones with assault to
murder. It Is ciahncd that Hudson
woiud not allow any one to Interfere,
and the Joneswoman cut tho Taylor
woman until tiio latter fell to the
ground fainting from loss of blood.
A man mimed John Duff, who went
away from the place with Kmma
Jones, was ulso arrc-to-d for oolng an
u .complice. He gave bond. '

In u Jrmi)' liioi.
TKititKi.i, Tow. June 'JO A riot oc-

curred at the merry-go-roun- d, or Hy-

ing jenny, Saturday night provoked
by a negro pushing n white lady off
the platform and by the insulting lan-
guage which ho d when ropro d
by the young lady's escort. Tho ne-

gro was promptly kuocked down.
Another assayedto tako his part und
bo met with u lik'o fate. Tho tight
ttien became general between tho
white and black boysassembled. Tho
negroes wero routed and somo of
them boaten half to death. One
young man was seriously cut on tiio
face by running into a barbed wire
fence while intent upon chasing a
swift retreating foe.

J ill llellirr)' nl 'I l r.
Tylkk. Tex., Junn '.'0. Saturday

night thu following prisoners broke
jail and nro still ut large: T. S.
Treadaway. Kd Meyers. T. 11. Cttrbln.
Stovo Hudron. colored. Knos Lingnun,
colored. Hill Davis, colored. Five
other prisoners wero in soparato
apartmeats and failea to gut out.
Kbcnpo whs msdo by touring up tho
wire mattressand using the samo as
prizes.

Klrkrd in Hie Face.
W.U'O. Tex.. Juno 17 T. J.

Furiner's son, aged .'!, was kicked In
tiio faco by a horso yesterday after-noo- n

and nearly killed. If ho recov-
ers ho will be sadly disfigured. Tho
horse was grazing in tho yard, und tho
child in playing around got too close
to tiio animal, which is usually docile

Ai'ii!llca of minler.
Dallas. Tos., Juno 17. Tho Jury

in tiio o.iso of Kd Owens. J. W. Owens
and W. Lovo Owon. charged with
the murderof Ike Kiam. aftor being
out threehours yesterday returned n
verdict of not guilty,

A Nupicluu Character.
Coiisic.iNA. Tex., Juno 16. For

somo time n man has baon passing
heio as n private detective, shadowing
people of unsavory reputation, so tho
police official cay, Hucently ho got

to going through tho trains, annoying
tho passengers. Tho marshnl ordered
tho pollen to gather 111 in In. They
were a llttlo afraid that they could
not make a chargo ot vagrancy stick,
but Mack KlHott, ono of the police,
formorly a detective, was quite suro
that thu man wns carrying a pistol
contrary to law. Accordingly ho nud
Officer llankln took In tho r,

nnd suro enough found n regular six-ho- le

bulldog revolver ou him. He
was locked up. He closely answer
tho only description over prlntud of
tho porpotratorof tho Dcnlson deeds.,
Ho wus only looked upon ns a half-craz- y

fellow, who tulkcd loo much,
but was not linblo to do any harm,
whntover.

A LEAP FOR LIBERTY.

Wtallc the Officer lep a I'risourr
makes 11 1 m Kiraart

TKitltKtt., Tex., Jtmo 14. Sheriff
T. J. Owens and Circuit Clork Jack-
son of Independencecounty. Arkansas.
passed through this city Monday
nlgh, having In chargo one Jesso
Blden of the above county, whither
thoy wero taking him to unswer to
the chargo of criminal assault, alleged
to have been committed there somo
time ago. Fourteen other chargesof
a like serious naturerest against tho

Aftor the train left Terrell
tho officers do.cd off! to sleep, und tho
prison r. not being handcuffed,
nicullhity slipped from tho coach and
jumped off tho train as it. was running
at lull speed and madehis escape.
Shorlll Owens came back to this city
early yesterday morningand promptly
offered $100 reward for tho captureof
Bldcn. Ho had paid that amount to
secure his prisoner nt Pecos City
Monday morning, but lost him before
he had half way reached his destina-
tion. This makes tho third timo
Bidun hns successfully eluded ills cup-tor-

Sheriff Owens with local off-

icers huvo engagedin a fruitless search
for Hidon and aro still after hint.

A I'cmalc Itipprr.
Pahis, Tex., Juno 1G. A horriblo

sloshing affair, in which ono woman
cut another to pieces, took place in
tho flat just north of tho city ut 11
o'clock last night Tho women woro
infatuatedwitli the samo man. Thoy
l'ved in adjoining houses. Ho ap-
peared in tho neighborhood and thoy
both beganto devotetholr attentionsto
h i in. No. 1 scorns to havo been thebest
favored of the rivals and this angered
No. 'J. who drow ti knifo and began to
assault No. 1. Fivo horriblo gashes
wore tho result two on the right, ono
on tho left ono across tho left breast
and oiio in tho nock. All nro ugly
wounds nnd may provo fatal. Sur-
geonsare in attendance to do all thoy
can for tho terribly mutilated woman.
The houso whoro sho is lying is cov-
ered ivith blood and hasmoro tho

of a slaughter pen than a
human habitation. No, 2, whs did
the cutting, escaped in tho woods, but
officers aro titter her and sho will be
arrestedIn a few hours. Her victim,
with her terribly gaping wounds,
looks us if sho had Deen assaultedby
Jack tho Kipper.

I'nlufiil Accident.
FoitT Woitni, Tex,. Juno 'JO.

ltulnoy Muir, a young farmer living
in tho Whlto settlement camo iuto
town Satu-da-y morning and stopped
tit Arlington Heights, whoro ho ex-

pected to meet some friends. While
wailing their arrival on the electric
lino ho volunteered, with several
other bystanders, to assist in placing
n motor under a new car which tho
company wero in haste to equip for
tho immense Sunday traffic over tho
line. Tho body of the car was jacked
up in tho car shod with a chain pulley
and while tho crowd were lifting tho
car in order to lit tho motor to tho
axle tho chuln slipped and caught
Muir boforo he could free himself.
The car foil und ono of tho cross
Irons on tho boaring boxes crushed
tho first two fingers of his left hand.
Attending physicians amputatedthu
fingers nnd Muir Is doing well. He
has n relative in Dallas, a Mrs. Betlio
Davis.

C'rusliril la Drain.
Houston, To.w. June lii. An ncci-do- nt

occurred near tho International
and Grout Northern depot yesterday
afternoon, which resulted in tho death
oi ono man and the wounding of an-
other. While handling a very heavy
stone somepart of the derrick broke
und it fell on Matt Kolby nr.d J. It
Nichols. Thoy wero immediately
taken in a carriage to 85 San Jacinto
street whero Dr. (leorgo Lankford
called upon them und foundthat Mr.
Kelny had been fatally hurt. Tho
doctor did nil ho could, but Kelby
died at about 3 o'clock in tho after
noon. Mr. Nichols is badly Injured,
but will recover. Mr. Kolby camo
hero two or three months ago from
Omaha with Col. Strong. Ho was
about 'J8 yearsold and loaves relatives
in Omaha.

A 1'erllous llxperlencr.
Wiirrtsuoito, Tex., Juno 1ft. (i.

W. DoLashon wns down at the depot
Ho becameentangled In a ropo that
ho had tied hismules with. They ran
away und dragged him across four
railroad trauks, tho street cur track
nnd over a block, when his shoecame
off and released him from bis perilous
position. A largo hole was knocked
in his hip und bis legs skinned. Ho
is rusting pretty well,

Hritkvman lilei af Ilia Injuries,
Tkxakkana, Tex., Juno 20. F. B.

Bust an Iron Mountain brakeninn on
tho local run between this place and
Malvern, Ark., was caught while
coupling cars at Malvern Saturday
und run over by several cars, both
legs being cut off. He died in half an
hour. He had beenrunning into this
placo for the pasttwo years.

luugea from Ike Hallera.
Vehnon, Tex., Juno 11. Thomas

Smith, an aged Knglbhmau. who
worked in tho Greover brick yard,
suicided yesterday morning by hang-in- g.

lilintolf from the rafters of his
dwelling. Ho made several ulteinpts
on his life before this. No statement
or reason was asslgnedifor tiio deed.

Assisteda I'rlsouer ! Kacape.
Siikuman, Tox.. June 1G A negro

by tho name of Morris was last night
placed in tho county jail by Police-
man Anderson on the chargo of hav-
ing assisteda prisonerto escape from
the station houie.

MYTHS OF TUB IlKDMKN.

FABLES OP THE NORTH AMER-

ICAN INDIANS.

IVrlrit Itntiinnrp o' .Miililrn nnd Xii'ilcr

lrniiioU l.rspiul nT tin' rrriillmi "t
the tVnrlil Hoy's Won.

itcrfnl Ityrslglit,

Whereverono roads of tho religion
of Indians reference Is nmdo to their
bollof In a 'vreat spirit" and In tho
"happy hunting grounds" of tho fu-

ture.
As a ma'.tnr of fact nuilher of thoo

things entersnt nil into thu faith cf i

tho American nborlglncs, snvo Into ur
ns thoy havo noqtilred a notion of thoiu
from tho whlto man. Thoy represent
lnorely the (5od nnd henven of tho
Chrlstlnn missionaries.

Tho (Initios worshlpod by thejo un-

tutored savngesnro primarily the phe.
nomctui of nature. Among thorn tlitin-do- r

is conspicuous,while the lightning,
tho wind, tho ruin, otc nro likewise
regarded with adoration. To this day
tho Iroquois can often bo soon making
to tho approaching storm his llttlo
propltlntory offering of burnt tobacco.

By his nation tho thundergol is re-

garded with especial veneration ns tho
benoficont divinity which destroyed
tho giant monsters that onco upon a
timo poisoned tho waters nnd Infested
the land. That such gigantic creat-
ures did olst is uvldont from tlu
mighty fossil bones often discovered
of beastsso hugo that nothing but n
bolt from tho sky could hnvo unnlhl-late- d

them. Very different from this
friendly god of tho Iroquois is tho hos-
tile north wind, which brings calamity
In Its train, killing tho iinrlpo corn,
freezing tho rivers, depriving tho
pcoplo of their sustenance nnd with
tho touch of its icy lingers rendering
tho hunter still in death. Kclio. in
tho belief of this pooplo. Is likewise n
dolty. exorcising his power In tlmos
of war by repeating ntnong tho lulls
their cries of 'iowch!' Tills ren-
ders their victory curlair.

Onco upon a timo there wns a beau-
tiful Indian maldon who was com-
pelled by hor family to marry a hide-
ous old man of her tribe, liidospuin-tio- n

sho loapod into a canoo and
pushed it ovor tho roaringbreakers of
tho Niagara, preferring tho angry
waters to tho nrms of a detestedlover.
But tho god of thunder, cloud nnd
rain, who wntched ovor tho harvest
dwelt in n cavo behind tho rushing
cataract. Ho caughtliur just as her
frail bark wus dnshlng upon tho rocks
below and gave ho.' a homo for many
weeks in his own mysterious cavern.

From him sho learned many now
things; among thorn why her people
diod so often. Ho told her how an
enormous snako lay colled up under
tho ground beneath tho village, and
how ho crept out nt night nud puis-ono-d

tho springs, bscnusn ho craved
tho ficsli of human boings nnd could
never got enough of it so long ns they
died from natural causes. Tho u:nid-o- n

remained in tho cavo until tho
ugly old suitor wns dead; then she
returnod nnd the god killed tho ser-
pent with n thunderbolt.

Tiio groatdead snakowm so hugo
that when tho pcoplo laid Its body
out in death it stretched over moro
thnn twenty arrow (lights, and as It
floated down tho waters of Niagara it
wns as if a mountain appearedabove
thoin. Its corpso was too largo to
pass tho rocks, so it boenmo wedgod
in between them und tho waters roso
ovor it. thus fashioning tho howoshoo
which remains to this day. says tho
Washington Star.

Thero was onco a strange, human-Lk- o

creature, consisting simply of a
hoad mndo terrific with lnrgo oyes and
covered with long hair. Soon or un-sco-

if ho saw anything that had tho
breathof lifo ho growled; "I soo theo;
I sco theo; thou shnlt dlo!"

In a distantwilderness tlioro lived
ton orphana all brothers. Thoy all
disappeared ono after another, whllo
going to hunt, save only tho young-es-t

Ho wus out in tho woods when
ho discovered un old mini covered
with earth. The old man said ho had
a brotherwho was known a's thotireat
Head a frightful boing whoso howl-In- g

could bo hoard through tho hurri-
cane. Tho only thing ho likod to eat
was chunks cut from u maplo troo.
Accordingly n trco of that kind was
cut down ami chopped Into sectons.

Tho (ircnt Hoad camo to tho feast
nnd wns so plensod that it conducted
tho youth to tho homo of tho witch
who had eaten up tho nlno brothers.
Between thorn tho killed tho witch
and burnedher to ashes. When this
was dono they o'.ected what thoy
thought were thu bons of iho nlno
brothors and placed lliom togothor.
Ihon tho dreatHoad cried "Awako!"
nnd tho brothers all roso to life,
shouting for joy.

Many years ugo a corluln boy found
a beautiful snako. Ho kept It In a bowl
of water and took notlio that small
fenthors dropped Into tho rccoptr.clo
became living boings. Ho experi-
mented and discovered thnt whatovor
ho put into tho wator boenmo nllvo.
Ho rubbed somo ot this snako wator
on his oyos and found that ho could
soo things that were actually hidden
In tho ground.

Concluding that ho would mnko tho
liquid moro poworftil by putting more
ennkos Into It ho hungup a number
of scrponts so that tholr oil dropped
into tho wntor. By putting some of
tho solution thus obtnlnod Into his
mouth ho could brontho lire, nnd by
placing somo of It In his oyes ho
couiu boo in mo unrx. At will ho could
transform hlmsolf Into a sorpont
could becomo Jnvlslhlo nnd could
travel at an lncredlblo rate of speed.

An arrow dipped into tho llnuld and
shot at any living bo'.ng. even if it
aid not nit Its objoct would novorthe
loss kill It. A feather dipped Into
mis snnKo water and pointed at anv
gamo would Immediately start for tho
latter and slay it This hoy hocamg
in this mannera groat wizard.

Till. I.nlxirrr him! ri.The following ao a fow oxamples
of the ni to of pay of women in 1 on
don: Making paperhugs Id per 1.0 0;
posslhlo timings, Hto'.d per week.
Buttonholes. !id pop doiou; possible
earnings, h per week, Shirts. I'd.
ciiuh worker finding hor own cottons

ii get uli dono butween u a, m. nud
1 1 p in.

t in"!,, ,
do you tipp-cho- nl innfatal i suit?"

I run put. sty. nudum. iipi,ri.
hen I n l ln, ni ' 'moduli ha, t. 0.
lo i ik upu.1 ..li"

OUR ST. LOUIS LETTER.

The rnrnllnre Vorkja( Connllon to
lie Held In the JJ.t City In '03-T- lie

Kew Klrrlrle Jtcmd lletwen Ht.

Lntils anil Chimin.
Not only did theConvention of Furni-

ture workers, In sessionIn Cincinnati,'
decideto hold the next convention in
.St. Louis, but two of tho offlecru were
given to that city. The president la
Horatio N. Davis of St Louis, and tho
secretary nud trensurcr, James A.
llenrdon of St. Louis. Tho convention,
was a imtioual one, nnd was composed,
of sonic of the most substantialbusi-

nessmen of tho country, fit, Louis-wn-

chosenover all the other largo
cities which were In liomlnntlou be
causeof its centralposition, nncius ac-

cessibility both by railways and water.
Numberaof menand wagonswcvedw

the site of the new Unlou depot this
week. The company which had tho
wrecking contract nnnounccd by nn
Advertisement that all the restol tho
buildings now standing ou tho slto
were to be torn down rapidly and must
be got out of the wny at once. Tho
pcoplorushed there to buy cheapwood
and building material, and whole
houses were sold for a none to bu
carted oft to woodyurdsnnd contract-
ors' warehouses. The railways want
to have the now depot finished boforo
the world's fnlr travel begins, und thcro
is every l essonto bellovo now thnt tills
will bo dono. The building Is most
conveniently located. Streetcar lines
will inn In every direction on three
sidesof it.

Tills suggests the electric road be-

tween here nnd Chicago, upon which
work hus just begun. It sounds in-

credible, when Prof. Francis R Niplicr
says that the earsnrc going to run nt
the rate of a hundred miles nn hour
from ono town to the other, but Prof.
Niphcr does not make reckless asser-
tions. He was till a few months ngo
the chief electrician of Washington
university, and would havebeenput in
chnrgu of tho United Statesweather
bureau but for a llttlo misunderstand-
ing between himself nnd tho adminis-
tration. He surrendered Lis chair in
the university to tnhc charge of tho
building of this electric road, nnd is
Working dny and night to make it a
success, W ellington Adams Is the as-
sociate of Prof. Niphcr in this road
building.

FrankJnmcs, thebrother of the
Missouri outlaw, waa out at tho

race-trac-k here, making books on tho
hort-os- , when the news came that the
cowardly slayer of his brother, Hob
Ford, had been himself stiot down In
cold blood in Creede, Colorado,u lively
llttlo mining camp, J hero was a
gleam of satisfaction In the eyesof tho
old banditas ho heard thestory of the
tragedy from a iiiuu who had Just read
It in a paper. Hut he talked very
calmly nbout It, lie said Hob Ford
wns a coward, nnd he lind ulwnys ex--

to sco him killed in somefiecled manner.
"Did you ever think yourself of

avenging the murder of .IcsseV" he
wasasked,

"I think of doing a goodmany things)
thnt common sensetells me I oughtn't
to do, like any other man," replied
he, with a touch of resentmentIn his
tone, ns if he thought the question re-

flected on his courage or manliness.
"Hut when 1 gavi"' Tyself np to tho
law it was the intention of abiding by
the law, whatever came, and I havo
done it."

FrankJnmcs is now accumulating
a little property. lie bets seldfrii
himself, and when he does, risks only
a little inonoy.

The Ford boys got 8"0,000 ns tho
price of tlie life of Jesse.tames, nnd
squanderedevery cent of it on cards
and liquor.

The clubs in St. Louis hnvecome to
be a world cf their own. Tho growth
of clubs in a city always means an in-
crease in the number of tho leisure
class. There may bo clubs devoted to
the interests of business,nnd business)
menmay belong to the clubswhich nro
for a social purpose,but your real club
man must have and timo to
spend it enjoyabl'lt Is quite fair to
measuretho wealwi nnd prosperity of
n city by the number of Its clubs nnd
the size of their membership lists. St.
Louis has now about twenty clubs,
with a membership of nearly 11 vo
thousand, and two more arebeing or-
ganized by membersof the otherclubs
who want to strike out in new direc-
tions. It is an old saying amongclub-
men thnt ono can not find the club
thnt suits lihn till he tries half ado.en.
The men who form the now clubs
nlmost invariably keep their nameson
the books of the old ones, nnd so the
number Ik constantlyincreased, whllo
the parent onesretain their strength.

"
FACT9 AND FANCIES.

There aro moro women bookkeepers
thanmen in France.

There aroupward of 80,000 Inhabit-
antson tlie slop; and sklrti of Vesu-
vius.

More gold has been obtained from
SpanishAmerica than any other part
of Hie world.

Black glass was onceused for mir-
rors, a well as transparentglass with
some black substanceon the back. It
is related that tho Spaniards found
mirrors of polished blask stono, both
convex and cou.'avu,nmonir'tho natives
of South A morlea.

Tlie divjpjst mlno In tho world is tho
rock salt mlno at Spsonlirr, near
Berlin, i,m fet. Tho deepoit

shaft is in tho Kuttenbjrg
mine, In Bohojiiln, 3,778 feet deep.
The deepestBritish mlno is tho Ashton
colliery, 3,l.'.0 feet.

ODD HAPPENINGS,

An Atlanta lawyer dislocated his
arm while making a gesture to empha-
sisehis speech.

A forger in L09 Ang cles, Cal., was
detectedby meansof small in'c spots '
that were spattered over his shirt
bosom.

Edward McDonald of Allentown,
Pa., owns, or did own, a dog which
weighed but four ounces when It was
Ave months old.

Mrs. Pike, of Dunsland, Irelnnd, has
become moro or less celebrated by
catching a thirty-fiv- o pound salmon
with a d trout rod.

Trsitr.jmm Case llerldcd.
In tho United Status Circuit Court

nt i.,nicago, Juno 0th. Judgo Woods
docldcd a casowherein Tho Hostottop
Company wa-- plaintiff and U. A.
MoKee defendant Tho plaintiff muko
nnd sell Hostettor's Stomach Bitters,
and defendant kopt what Is termed a
department store In West Madison St.,
Chicago, and sold un imitation of Ho,
totters Bitters but In tho genuine
bottles, which had heon onco filled
rlth plaintiff's bitters. Thoao bottles
still hud tho original labels, but tho
corks wero scaled with n counterfeit
metalllo can. and thoy wove sola nt
what the druggi'stU cut rates."
Jramodhuolyupon cloW of tho argp.menuby Mr. Clarko for plaintiff andr u Dahins for defendant, the courtgranted a decree of porpetual Iniunoi"
Uoa. with costs, eta



t

A,f AeenmplHher Cobbler, i

"I believe tlio finest nhoctnnkcr In
tlio world ).u onu employed by tho
governmof.'iTJltlio WestPoint military J

aciuicmy," rum nn army oniccr. "Ho
been there thno nutof mind, 1b old

and bentnnd frrny, but tho nhocfi he
still mnhes for tho endctshnven'ttheir
cqtml In nhnpo nnd durnblllty. Tho
endet, you luiow, Is supplied with four
pairs of hIiocs ii dunelng shoemndo of
inoroceo, 11 furlough shoe madoof tho
finest cnlfslcln, n uniform slioo mndo of
ctili9ltln, but with u thick sole, und n
winter shoo mndo of cowhide. When
I left West Point I curried tnycowhldo
shoeswith me. I mnrched every foot
of tho way from Tort Leavenworth to
l'ort llnynrd, a distance of 1,300 miles,

"It! tlicm, and I have them yet, good as
now."

Care outlinesu wi'Imtlo on it man's fnco
andworry comesaloneand plows It In

Thero probably novor was a man who
could bo inmlo to hnliovo t tint ho snores.

SGS
of

"Both tho method nnd resultswho
Syrupof Figsis taken; it is plensau
nnd refreshingto tho tustc, nnd nets

fentlyyetpromptly on tho Kidneys,
Uowcls, cleansestho ej's-ter- n

efTectiinlly, dispels colds,head-nche-s

nnd fevers nnd cureshnhitutil
constipntion. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its Kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tnste nnd

to the stomach, prompt in
its notion nnd trulv hcnciicinl in its
effects,pvepnrcdonly from the most
hcnlthy nnd nfxrecuolo substances,

. its mnny excellent qualities com-

mend it' to nil and hnvo mado it
tho mort pojnilnr remedyknown.

Syrup or Figs is for glo in BOo

nnd 81 bottlesby nil leadingdrug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wiehes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

innutiMie. e- - tew unfit. nKi

"German
Syrup"
My niece, Ktneliiui Hawlcy, was,

takenwith spitting blood, and she
becamevery much alarmed, fearing
that dreadeddisease,Consumption.
She tried nearly all kinds of niedi-cincbu- t

nothing did her any good.
Finally she tookGermanSyrupnnd
she told me it did her more good
than anything she ever tried. It
stoppedthe blood, gaveher strength
and ease, and a good appetite. 1

had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. St.-vey-, Trumbull, Conn.
Honor to (?StianSyrup. 3

Kennedy's

Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin9 .

OutsideSkin,
Driving everything beforo it tint ought to b!
out.

You toioio wheiher you need ii
or not.
Soldby everydruggist,nnd manufacturedby

DONALD KENNEDY,
ItOXUUltV, MASS.

of your
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HEAP MUSIC
60,000Piecesat 10 Ota. Each.cFull Kheot 8Ij. Splendid lirr.Enclosea centstamp (or Catalogue.

Liberal Terms to tlio Trade. Itcmlt
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CHEAP MUSIC STflRti
391 GRAND BTREET, NEW YORK.
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Ilnskell county Is nituatcd in tho
lotithcrn partof tho Panlutndla on tho
lino of tho ono hundredthmeridian Moat
from Greenwich. It la 1500 feot above as

the ion, nnd 1ms mild winters and sum--

mora. It is thirty inlkequnreand con-

tains 570,000 ncrf8 of lnnd. It wns
created In 1858 from a part of Fannin of
and Milam counties,and nnmcdin honor

Charlce Haskell, n young Tcnncs-eeca-
ofwho foil at tho ntassacroat Go-

liad In 18:10.

It remainedunsettled until 1874,when
there was ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thero was no
furtherdevelopmentuntil early In 1884,

when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots n few settlers were
Induced to build residences,nnd in Jan-unr-y

1685 the county organized with a
polled vote of llfty-seve- electors.

Up to 1881 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and the peoplo

upon raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as tho natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for Im-

menseherds. The poorer peoplo made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones nnd shippingthem
east tobo mudo into fertilizers used in
tho old statoB.

Experiments were mado in 1885 with
garden products,corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms hnvo
increasedto at least 30,000.

ToroaitAi'itY.
The county is nn undulnted plnlno,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that

stream, tho Salt Vork of the
Urnzos, nnd on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There nro a few washes nnd gulches

along the breaks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks nndpoor land com-bind-

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not 1)0 fine agricultural laud.

WATKK.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
nnd branchesbesides tlio rivers men
tioned, someof which are fed by never
failing springsof purestwater.

Besidestho numerous branches that
afford water tor stock all tho time, the
south halfof the country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half of thecounty.

Tho nortt half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lnko and
Miller creekswhoso tributaries furnish
water and drainngo for the same.

Besidestho surfacewater thereis an
nbundunco to bo obtained by digginc
from 15 to 46 feet, and all of a good qufi- l-

ity, somo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the state for purl
ty nnd temperature.

HOII.

Iho soil la an nlluvlnl loam of treat
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, nndby
reasonof its porosity nnd friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
in tho rainfall ana lor tlio Jlko reason
tlio soil readily drains itsolf of tho sur
plus water, thereby preventing stagna
Hon of the water and tho baking of tlio
soil, nnd tho germination of miasma.

It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetationto withstand all va
rieties of wteatlior.

Exeopt mosquito grubs and stumps
which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being lovel or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the uso, of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. Uno man
with machinery and a ltttlo hired help
juts beeoknown to cultivate over an100

acresin grain and cotton,
1'HODUCTS.

Indiancorn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
tin rah corn, mlhet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
And all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profl
table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per
feetIon, and melons luxuriate in Hask

11 county soil, growing to lino size of

superb quality, Resides tho native
passesthat grow on the prairies, sus
taining large numbers of cattle, horses

nd sheepthroughout the year, Color
do grassgrows to groat perfection and

the hay made from this grass form
Vttluilbhj ttlljunctO tllB winter pasture
In keepingstock ovor winter.
flKLU ANl I'lUCK OF KAKH 1'ROUUCTt

Tho nvurAge yield of Iiullun corn per

icru la about 30 bushnla and tho price
vurius uom CO eta to (1.25 pr bushel

wuoai ylfllds from 18 to 30 bushels
v a 1 -- .11

MVIUIl l W IlllSllviS P0r aiifC. IIU aHIIU

iu tho homo nun Lot for 00 cents to 1.0tt i

Vm bushel oats field vW to WC bub j
1

vj.:'.vj
.uLSlbV

per sure, . .(I ttminlly sellt nt ZS ltnt
per hitshol ; cotton yields a half to three-quartet- s

of a baleper ncro. Otbor crops
inuko good yields and command cor-
responding prices, Homo mndo pork
is usually worth 0 to 8 cents per pound,
fresh beef4 to 0 cents; homo madobut-
ter, sweetnnd dcllcloui, usually scllr. at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to 2B

centseach,nnd eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen,

sitirri.s'o point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad, nnd

our peoplo tlo their principal shipping to
and from Abilene, n town 52 miles Bouth,

Taylor county, ot the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymourim tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

H.MI.ItOADS.

There is ono oiid being built from
ftiymour to this place nnd ono to bo
built from l'ort Worth. Tho Tcxns
Central will extend in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on tho lino

originally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have organ-

ized n companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tho Btato, where
they control nearly all tho lnnd, nnd ono

the principal members owns 150,000
acresin his nnd Knox countios, beeldei
he owns tho largo addition to tho town

Haskell en the south.
Haskell is 52 miles north of the T. &

P. It. It., nnd tH) miles south of tho Ft.
W. & D. It. ., nnd is K.llurted on the
direct line of the cattle trail over which
tho Rock Island nnd G. C A Sa. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

ruju.ia schools.
Our school fund is perhapstho besto

nny country iu thenorthwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
state, ubout f5.50 per capita, our com
missioners' court have wisely executeda
leuse for ten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
tho revenue front which, added to the
amount received from tho state,gives
us a fund amply sufllclent to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten months
n tho year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a daily mall servicefrom Una
kell to Abilene via Anson,nnd a weekly
mail north to ISenjatnln and a daily mull
to fceymour, also a express
line to Albany. Theseall r.nrry exprevi
and passengers. ,

ItllLKllOUH OnOANIZATIOKR.

Tho religions and moral status of the
peope ol Haskell county will romrmre
favorably with that-ofnn- y people. The
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Ol-- J

School nnd Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches iu 'lio
town of Haskell, and have prun'dilrg on
Sundays,nlso preaching at otl.er points
n thecounty.

1IASKF.I.L.

Tho town of Ilnskell is thecounty site
of, nnd is situated onu and one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Hnekell
or. a beautiful tublo land, nnd is

eight years old, nn.i his tt population of
1142. Ilns ns good witer ascan De found
anywhere, wnlcb Is secured nt n depth
of 18to2?fe't. Also has two never
failing springs ot pure water in the edgt
of tow'4. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
clit:ate, good water and fertility of soil
ie destined in tho near future to be ths
queencltyot northwest Texas,and rail
road connectionfor Hnskdl is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND IlESOUnCEB.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por
tion of our own statethero nro many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re
moval or a changoof residencefor mnny
reasons. Somo to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking snfo nnd profitable in
vestments of serplus capital. There
are many others who have coraiortabW
homesand aro well contented,but who
hnvo children, whom they would like to
provide with lauds suitablefor n home,
and assistto commencobusinessIn life,
but cannot do so with their present sur
rouudlngs, andmust seek cheaperland
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
thepeoplowo want. Coino and see us
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa'
tlcn nnd investment to choose from
with chances greatly in your favor. Ii
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
nro a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso''westernwilds," that nro load
ed with dynamite and shooting irons
that our conversationnre collections ol
cuss words and Mulhattan mix
tures, out ratlier that wo ore
a people reared among tho samosur
roundlngs, that wo have received the
benefit of tho samo advantage,that we
have availed ourselvesof the sameedit
cational privileges, time wo Live had
tho same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes liavo
beenmadoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to be
made in our new and equally asgooa
country.

Wa have n country endoweJ by na
turo with all tho conditions of soil
prairionud valley, adapting it to the
production of all tho grninj, grasses,
fruito nnd vegetablesof the temperato
zone. We have a cllmato which is a
happy medium between tho oxtrenv
cold nnd extreme heat,a tdimato wM:f.
will preservethestrong and robust and
sUongthcn tho sickly and weak. We
have a country well adaptod to stock
fairing of all kinds. We have n coun-

try where no malarial sickness ever
cones. We have a county ct the bes'.
Isnds in northwest Texas. Wehavena
abundanceof mesquito, elm and hack-terr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most substantial Inland
business tuwn in tho northwest. Wt
have tho greatest abundance of the
purest water. Wo have a classof vith
ens ns honestnnd industrious, as lav

abiding, patriotic nnd religious as can
be found anywliero in theUnited States
We have plenty of room, and invite yoi
and all who contemplate a changeti
come nil who want V1 and chej
land. Wo have them, and want yoi
for neighbors and friends.

Keausr, please uaua this to go
Mead,

w,iRw. &
" ' ' 'M SSH2

EXTINCT CATS AND DOQ9.
m

Curlnui Fcllna unit Ounlne Crraturm
That Formerly Kilttcil. Iu

There used to be cats in North
America 100,000years ago, saysa

"Grcnt carnivorous crea-
tures of tho feline tribe roamed ovot
this country then In enormous nuin-bom-.

They arc all oxtlnct, nnd have orleft only their bonesbehind totell the
story of how they lived nnd what they
leu upon.

One often of the prl by which
tho nuturallst is able to restart) the
skeleton of an nnimul from a single
bone, and In fact u good iiitmy mis
takes have been mudo through over- -

contldenco on the part of learned
gentlemen in reconstructingfossils by
theory from Insufllclent material. Jlut
thero is no possibility of mistaking the
testimony afforded by the tooth. They
tell all abouttho manner of existence
led by their former owner, giving accu
rately tho habit, diet and npproxl-- .
mate ageof tho beust.

1 bus It is very fortunatethat teeth
last longer thun any otherobjects of
nature. At this duy ore found In n '

perfect state of preservation tho
molars nnd incisors whleh were used
to chew with by tho mighty reptiles of j

millions of years ago. It Is from his
dentition thatsciencedeclaresman to
bo carnivorous only by habit and not
by nature. 1 spokoof that tho other
doy to a young man in searchof Infor-
mation, who rnplled Impolltoly: "So Is
a hen." lien I asked him what ho'
meant by thathe said that tho dentt-Ho-n

of a hen would certainly not indi
cate that it wascarnivorous by nature,
and yet It evidently wus so, ludcina
from Its addiction to worms nnd pref of
erencefor flesh In general. However,
as I was going to remark, tho plerj-In- g n

nnd cutting teethof some of these
cats of long agoaro tho most perfectly
adapted instrumentsfor cutting pur T.
poses that over were seen, being un-- 1'.

equaledby any manufacturedtools for
such uses.

WILL GET THERE.

Peralstont Anattall.in Itabbltt Who Aro
Mot to Ho lHscotirngcd. &

An Illustration of tho difllculty of
dealing with tho rabbit plague In
Australia, of tho persistence of tho
rabbitsand thoexpense to tho laud
owners, Is shown'lntho recent exper
ienceof an cstato owner tn Victoria,
who spent over 315,000In a few months
In various efforts to keepout the pests.
The estatecontalnod 11,000 acres, and
tho owner determined to fence It in
nnd destroy tho rabbits inside tho
fence.

A stone wall was built llvo feet six
incheshigh from tho surface of tho
soil, and sunkeighteen inchesbeneath.
A board was put on top of the wall.
Hut the rabbitsgot over this barrier
easily, and madehavoe with tho grass,
which had just begun to grow again.
Then a wiro netting two feet six
incheshigh was erected on top of the
stone wall. Hut the rabbits used tho
meshesof thu netting ns step and
climbed over the wire work in undi-
minished numbers. Then tho wiro
netting was erected in such a way as
to lean outwardat an angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees. Up to last reports this
had proved successful,us thu rabblti
wereunablo to climb the slantingwire.
Hut the lnnd owner is fenrfully watch-
ing for them to burrow under the
Htouo wall.

Arrnel, thn Angel of Death,
Hovers nearer us. sometimes than wn nro
aware, ltlssaferf.tr hen wo arn unwell to
suipect his propinquity than to ignore the

.possibility of hbi nearness. Caution In a trait
In which tbo majority uf mankind aro ronMlui-tlnnnll-

lacking The piotienexs to disregarda
"silent cold" Is particularly htrilflnr. This
minor ailmentIs, however, a predecessorof la
Krlppe, a maladywhich when developed Df tlio
ino.it fatal charnctur, as mortuary statistics
nttcit. After a chill, or when the premonitory
symptomsof lntluouza suchas sneezinir und
sntvertntr, succeededby fcvrlshness nnd dry-
ness of tho sltln areperceptible.Immediate

should bo had to llostctter's Stomach
Hitters, a genialacceleratorof the blood's cir-
culation, whleh dlRusi-- s an utrucutile. health-
ful wnrmlh through thn nystem luductio of
perspiration,by of which tho complaint
is expelled through tbo pores amt lti further
InnHnr,.. . '.. I i.Mhii .'(nil
too Is tho Hitters f 3r m.-- l t, connlratlon. I

liver complaint, rheumatism ana Kliliiiy
trouble. A win-- ) Rla full before retiring in-
duces health-yieldin- Mirp.

Praising a man has a tendency to make
It 1 in bollovo that ho amounts toenough

F. J. CITENEr A CO., Toledo. O., Troprs.
of Hall's Catarrh Cure, offer $100 reward foi
any case nt catarrh that cannot bo cured bt
takiusHall's Catarrh Cure. Send for testi-
monials,tree. Sold by Druggists,76c.

A man has rights that no ono in hi;
houso respectsnfter tho livst baby is born.

When Baby rassick, --e gave herCastori.

Yf hen showas a Child, shocried farCattorls,
Vriien the became MU, she clung to Castorla,

Vfbca shehadChildren, shegarothem Castorlo,

Anything is woik that a man Is coin- -

pdlctl to do.
Mrs, WliialntT'.o(iililutirriit, for Clill-dre-

tocthlnu, auftons tlioituim, reduce intlamtu
tlon, allajs uln, cureswind colic. S.u battle.

How wouM a clrl look In i coilln wltli
red slippersanasuspenderson I

Ilanson'e Mnnlc Corn Kttlvr."
Warrantvd to euro, or money refunued. Afk

your druggist for IU I'rlco Ii couti.

Tho pooplo now picic out a cienrottollcnd
as easily as ttioy pick out an opium Hot J.

Every Young Man unit Woman May Hcrure
agJodatart In bmlnoaa liy takluir a full bualness
cvurto, by mailt Uryaut'a College,UuSalo, N. V.

A lnz.v man thinks lio Is all rl(-h- t, tcj.
Atchison Olobo.

A good mnny things tliut ought to
penoro mighty slow aboutit,

I hada malignant breaking out on my lea
belowthe knee,andwascuiedsoundandwell
with two anil a naii wm a PBln,1,,1,1,1medicineshadfailed

to do nte any good. Will C. Heaty,

6 i

TRADE aiHSliBML
I wastroubled from childhood with nn off;

vatHl raa or 'letter, etnatnr- -a

aur4Keiansnentiy. 1

The 0nlf Onii f.fer Prlaleal 0HS
Ton rind th UTortlT

tfhero Is n display advmrtteomMt
this ptpor this week wrloh list no two

wordssIIko except one word Itie ketna Is
true of oich now ono appearing-- cacti week,
from the Dr. Hartcr Mfofcitio Co. This
houso places a "Crescent" on overrvthliig;
they tnako and Look for It, send
them tho namo of tue word, audi triey will
return you lloos, UsitiTiri'i, LiTBtxiiurAS

SiiirLES FtEi.
The worst agony in tho world I tho

agony a big man feels after ho has hurt a
little one.

Mr. Dnrlui Wntcrhoinc,Clisttanooffa,Tenn,,
fayi"! "It rout but llttlo to try Dradjerotlnp,
nnd trial M all tbst Ii neccnarj' to convince
tliu doubting thousandsthat It will cure Lend-nebc- ."

Tlio man who hashis oflleo underhis hat
very often hasrooms tn rout.

Kon Dyspepsia. loillRcstlon, and Stomach
disorders,use Ilrown's Iron Hitters. Tho
HestToiiloiitrobulldslhesrstora,clonus too
lllood nndstrengthensthe muscles.A splen-
did tonic for weak and debilitatedpersons.

Thero nro as many criminals out of tho
penitentiary ns there nro in it.

Itoad the Judd KIcCtfTo Holt adverttD
men, in this paper. For sals by all dru?
gists. If your arugglst do not keep them
write tbo companv ulroct

Of course jou know that perfumes nro
not mndo of flowers.

Who would bo frro from earthly ilia
must buy a box of lloecham'sPills. W
centsa box. Worth n guinea.

It is always a cood plan to bo patient
with tlio faults of u man who is larger
thanyou aro.

On July 2d, 3d and 1th tho Cotton Hclt
route, St. Louis Southwesternrailway,
will sell excursion tickets, at ruto

Ono Kara for tho Hound
Trip, between all stations within

tllstanco of two hundred miles.
Ticketsgowtl to return up to and InclmliuR
Juiy Mb. Kor further information noply to
ntty nyunt of the company or U. M, Carter,

1'. A., Vt. Worth; II. Winfleld, O.
A., Tyler, Tex.

I nm neverso nswhen I re-

solve to bo good-nature- Parson Twine.

A Wholesale tirorrryiiut n.
Mr. T. I). Meador of tho firm of Ogicsby
Meador thinlts It is Jtut ns Important to

fortify utilnst tho sudden attacks of tho
bowels as ncnbist tho robber that invades
tlio household. Hu says Dr. niggers'
Huckleberry Cordlnl is a weapon, u dcud
shot to bowel troubles.

What has become of the
peoplo who wore night caps.

Malaria cured and eradicated fromtho
fystem by Htown's Iron Hitters, which
enriches tho blood, tones tbo iitvos, aids
digestion. Acts lllceachnrm on persons
in general 111 health, giving new energy and
strength.

Nearly every farmer carries his money
In u tobacco la?.

H hundrymaicfe hope

.3S tiie'feiK,i i suvp
J- - jjrjfTjt gavesbS hertime andherktor,

I
W'HK Ind she'll

ffalftj

wwn---

v,A W V$

The Man in the Moon
would be happier if he could have supply of

JUDD

Mi l

;

CoPYMICNtrMl

On the road
to health the cotiBtiniptivo who
roasons and thinks. Consumption
is developed through the blood.
It's a scrofulous niTection of tho
lungs a blood-tain- t. Find a per-
fect remedy for scrofula, in all its
forms something that purflcs tho
blood, as well aa claims to. That,
if it's taken in time, will euro

Dr. Pierce ha9 found it. It's his
" Golden Medical Discovery." As
a strength restorer, blood -- cleanser,
nnd flesh-builde- r, nothing like it is
known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, "Weak
Lungs, Severe Coughs, and kindred
ailments, it's tho only remedy so
Huro that it can bo guaranteed. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

You get well, or you get $500."
That's what u promised, in good
faith, by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage'sCatarrh Remedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh. The worst cases,no
matter of how long standing, are
permanentlycured by this Remedy.

l'oltirlriirfili)
inrnc i.KiirCARTER'S flif alio rl!eT

rotn !'aprpata,Is-illgtiatlo-

auil TooIIoartjiTTLE ItlUiT. nerfect pmh-hirn edy (or Dluiiican.N'atiaea
Ilronaltieo, UaU Tnatrj
In tha Slotith. Coautd

I B PIUS. Tonga.i.I-aii-i In the Side.
TOItl-Il- J LtVElt. TUt

mo nowels
I'nrMr Vt:Ubo.

Price zs tents;
CASTER MZDIOHTS C3 1T2W

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price

Pirn's lttmrdjr for Uttarrh Is the
Best, F"l(st to Cm--, and Qirapcat

Hold by ilrnwriM or etit by mall.
COc E. T. IlueltUie. Warren, Pa.

a""

find tather clothes vHh a
brilliancy glows

IT thanthoseof her

CLAIRETTE SOAP
Manufactured

only by

M. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. '.OU13.

?Mwir Cool
Fragrant

and Soothing

Relieve Headachein One Minate.

800 HeadachesItcllerctl In One Day al
Detroit Exposition.

Tor Cola Feet uao llr. C. n. JVDD'S.
KLl'.CTUIC lMSOLKH.

Are you ilck from Any Cntiae, worn out
from Overworkor I.oat Vlinllt) We hare
rectlvevl thiiusandi ot original letter from ra-- .

tlrnt tratlfylnc to rrmarLsble cures of all
The llelt ncJ0 hours out of 24 tnlec

Hfek for to montln trill cure Kipnct Diicasc
The Halt cenrrsleenou;h electricity to pro

tJuca shock soil will laat for jcars, A irhrl
tamlU' can ute the mc belt.
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Blackwell'sBull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty-fiv- e years the standardsmoking tobacco of theworld.
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To have a good smoke anytimeand everytime it is only necessaryto
get Bull Durham. It is all good and alwaysgood.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

ELECTRIC

IFOR SALE BY ALL doe-- "l h"
ELECTRIC

Con-
sumption.

SICKHEAQAGHEI

DRUGGISTS.

CO., uALLAS, TEXAS,

AN ASTONISHING t
TONIC FOR WOMIff.

BCcEXUCK'S

WINEOT

CARDUI
It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets ths

Nerves, Relievos Monthly
Suffering nnd Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUQGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Ctuttsnwc, Teen.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS

PO 50T GUIPE son KICKIX
' r KICK HEAD- -

ACIIJS, Impilmt dl(ettlQi,eoniti- -
..... v,Kii., jtiiiu.v riu.ri. anlinen, ftletlnl fft An Ul.l- -

icy and bladder. Conquer
billon nervous ill- -
ortirra. :tbiiit n.l--

UnlUAtLT ACTION,

Itcnrttlfy rornplrxlnn by pnrlfrlnff
blood. ITMLT Vl'.XTAIILI.

Thf to I. rlf lj idpuM to , alt ran.ai on rill rantinfrbttnomofh. F.ath rial roctilni J, f itrit In .n
pocirt. like lM4,ltnell. I!ualnei mnn'a raconmltntf. Taktn enlr tiian lint, eoMri-vber- a.

All ctriilnt foodl bfar"C icmt"
tend rUmp.Yoh f t St ritp book vrth tampla.

DR. HARTOt MEDICINE CO.. SI. Lolill. Me.

GEMSTEEL

MILL
inni PTrri rnuirn

rjend
aisucmoiccLiuncn

to us for clrculnr and pricesofIs
THE BEST PUMPING MACHINE

ever offered. The PRICE Is wllliln
I lie reach ofevery oneand you ran
no longer afford to tx without I MM
GOOD WIND ENHINE AND PUMP.
It will coat you but a poatnre
stamp tolnsrnall nboul It. writ
us for cataloguesof our
Pumpsand Pumping Machinery.

Address

THE PANHANDLE M.4VI.CO.
Box en. Fort Worth, Texas.

HiBraliPSl

lluBilKniKsiTn9
I EWIS' 98 LYE
I icvnnrr un rismas

tPATCVTIU)
The $trcnant and urit l.ra

made. Unlike otbar I.tc. it bclns
u tlno POWiler and parksd In a can
iwliti rmoTblo lid, the eunlents
art, nlwaya rradr for use. Will
make thebtit porfuroert Hard Soap
in ju nunuiea vdiotll jMHmfl. JfiaI be brat for cleanalngwanepi pea,L dlalnftctliK alnks.cluaets,waslilBf
lottlf !, patuu,troea,etc.
PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO.

Gen. Attentat Phlla.. I'a.

IfFJr HIT
MIQTQP

s WP M l i

v-.-

iMitppoa Anywhere on Trial. Olmlocuel Free.
OEO. EXTiiL ti Co., TUfBU (JOIMCI, ZLZUAA.

vn OHIUBORE WELL
JaU DRILL

WELL
ltsy ranou tiSlaehlnery. Thai

aatf claaclacKfact toola tu
LOOUiS A NTMAN,

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
tun. wttbraaauadarail

k clrcuui.tance 1'frfect

IAd)utmrnt.
(jomiora

lllua-tr-t-

eotalugut and
mlra for
ment aant areuralj
aealnl. (i. V HOVFt;
HlXi, CO., Tit Bread-wa-

Haw York city.

NO FLIES ON US
If you rise Dutcher's Fly Killer. Every
sheet will kill a quartof flies, destroy
their eggs nnd prevent reproduction.
Always oak for Dutchor's and get best
results.
Prsdk.Dutohsr Drug Co., St. Albani Vt

W SaaataMtvalr; toaaaat, all klaliaf
aiftal vltk fsla.llWtr ! aUhal. a. Ntaaaltal. Krary

tmitu roil ataalal alaUa(. U.C.Pal. Co.,Calaa,0.

For all Sewlnc Machlnra.NEEDLES, STAHOAltD GOODS OfLT.
The Tratie NtippUed.SHUTTLES, Hrna for -- holraale price
Hat. JILSLOCK IIT'O Co.,REPAIRS. 30DLetuH8t.,sl.L'uU,U.

WELL ha,lrlina.ii mac ,, tw,Mia a.
The American Well Merits,Aurers,III.

I in,,Elu stkcct,pallas,Texas, i

anaWhisky lisnitscured aa
home without pain. Hcok olnpiuM narttculara aeni rn.K,

M. WOOl.IJtY. M. V.
Atlanta, itaorsus.

Offlc rnw wriiur Streai.

CHEW ml SMOKEmui
NaturalLeafTOBACCO

roa i,ow rains waitRio
MKItIWi:TJIHH M ).. fUrkarllle, Teas.LlLLXb I Nttleal KMsAllMiilr.Hu,;'.';

V I T I M w iE1 CO.. I4t-hur'- i Mrat. hew ..g .TWjjl

Ul n For Lmdlesansl Cents. Sis styles IW' I WLRVw Eaton,-Pa-t. nemi lur vricea. ,WV I iffl?fc,mvinr'numntlo-ushlon-naolia- Ti Ull.lk i.j w i 'vrm r r.iv i'jv . --. -- . . x -- r i i . --ilih
W rgi I TublntlAd.taWef.l!B.an,g,t5.iriun,,inCp.rtl,V:r V lfZ. 1

I I O urwKWa..jnU
n Aluminum

-i-n. ''?twuru v

IM2
BB1 ISK!ar aeasFII inciuoing raoan. ouipannoa stacia. rssssr t . , , , 'Mw

al J -'- 7AKK Head eeata le aUaaaafur oar IM-au- a lllaatratrd eataTI l- - 1HII WKM An B i.ln. am. aa4aware- - ,1 1
H sujaUCautaiaarK. lereef Usaa.KHaa, Betolurs, rlpertlaa; Heeds, elt.j jM fooo, altuattuiu. Wrtta I li. tiuov. ixuaiia.

sfssssssssj jmolAt,wngttHBoNsJ " .'l!!!l'-.'!'ITIiMi-
i,t Iff Willi". , jjjjiM

j free. tfTin M'sarMCo., Al u, a. j sy KjlW W W I w n' u WsM
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CMJL ON A. P. McLemOre,The Leading Druggist of Mi for Tour

California Dog Poison. Pure Drugs, iModicinos, Painls, Oils, Wall Paperetc. I keep in stock all tho standardpatentmedicines, hi. fact everything
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. 1 havejust received a full Lino of machineoils from 40 ctsup, and canmake you very close prices on them. Call

in to seeme when in town and it you need anything'm my Line I will bemore than glad to servoyou. Respectfully,
HRICK DRUG STORK NOTHliAST CORXKK 01' SQL'ARH HASKKI.L THXAS.

The Haskell Free Press.

Tnrms 41 ,40 per annmn, Invariably, cash
advance.

Mrcrtutng Tnti known on upplie.-ulo- cheaper ever

Saturday June 25, 1892.

TexasCentral Time Card.

Passenger train
daily at . . . .
Arrives at Cisco .

Dublin
" Morgan
" Waco . . .

Makes close connection

. C:io A. M.

. 7:50 A. M.

1 P. M.

3:19 1 . M.

with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Central Passenger
daily at ... . 7:50 A. M.

Arrives at . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
" . . :io P. M.

AnnouncementRatCH

For District, offices,
For County offices,

lor PrecinctoDices,

leaves Albany

2:

Texas leaves

Waco
Morgan

Albany

Peace McLcmores.

Coinmissioners. $5.00
nnnoitncemcnl includes
printing ticket.

The candidates
several appearon
ticket in the order in which Ihcy
annoulcc.

AnnouncementCohmn.

niiuouuce lollo-wiun-tjeiitlem-

n cnmiicltitcsi
tlie olficoN mentioned

below:
COUNTY OFFICERS.

for countv judge.
OscarMartin.
H. R. JONT.S.

KOR COUNTV AND DISTRICT CI.U'.K,

G. R.

J. L. Jonu?.
TAX

J.
H. S.

J. Attn.

J. M. Duwberrv.
Mason.

J. Sowkm.,
Nathan S. Kii.gukk.

for county treasurer.
JasperMii.lhoi.lon.
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Miss May Fields is expected
this week.

Fields Bro.
you money on

T. G. Carneyand lady in
town yesterday.

Clark and Hogg at J. E.

Glover's.

Blackberriesat Fields &

fresh from vine.
' OF for diseases.

The tablesof Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.
Haskell blackberries at

Fields & Bro.
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money on Groceries.
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cash.

Win. Ward in city
and reports a pood rain on
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than
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! Miss Minnie Thompson and
j Miss Emma Craycroft have returned
from Benjamin.

The
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Misses Fannie Ula Hud
son Tuesday Ranger where
they spend several weeks vis-kin- g

friends.
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A nice line of prints at F.
t!. Alex. Co's.

S. K. Andrews of Sherman,
sister of MessersW and G.
Fields is here on a visit to her
brothers.

W. Fields & Bro. before
buing your Groceries. They can

you money.
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we ask vour careful consideration

An immense stock of Jeans
pants and Duck over alls at F. G.

Alex- - & Co.

Even body go to the ladies em-

porium to get your 4th of July
dressand hat.

h : saved for
of The PalaceDrug itore. I tf

The sleepers and under floors

of the third story of the new court
househave been placed and the

gressing.

that story are rapidly pro

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying your Groceries. I'hey can
savevou monev.

I,. S. Long has gone to Albany
to meet Mrs. C. D. Long and Miss

Carrie Rogers who will spend the
summerhere.

Snow White Coal Oil at D. R.

Gass' cheaperthan ever before in

Haskell.
A Iresh and new line of per

fumes just arrived at The Palace
Store.

A 'no. t pasture for lease or
rent ot i64 sections, uj'.i watered,

and first class protection for stock'
No stock in pasturesince April 15th.
Apply to A. 1. Center Albany, Tex.

Syrup for 50 cts. per gallon at
Courtw right and Collins,

Memnersot nasKeil louge M.
O82A. F. & A. M. arc hereby noti-

fied to meet at hall on Saturday
night, June 25th for installation of
offices. S. W. Scott, W. M

The t goods at fair prices to

be found at F. G. Alex. . Co.

Prof. J. D. Warren and Lee

Piersonreturned Wemday from a

pleasuretrip to l&djt New Mexico.

They re port a gorV time and are
well pleased with the country
though it is very dry.

Have just received a new line
of Dry good at F. G. Alex. & Co.

-- Mrs. Lomax of Meridien,who has

been visiting her sons R. .C. and J.
J. Lomax at this place returned
home yesterdayaccompaniedby her
son Robt. and her two daughters
Misses Susie and Alice.

A basket lunch will be given for

the benefit of the Baptist church on

Tuesday eveningnext at 3 o'clock at
the court house . Each lady attend-

ing will furnish a basket,which will

be sold to the highest bidder, the
mirchascr to eat the luuch with the
ownerof the basket. It will be nov-

el and entertaining. Admission
free, Every mafon young lady
and uirl is reoustd to come and
bring a basket for sale.

We would like to receive inqui
nes from names expectingto nut in
New Gin outfits completeor wanting
engines,boilers, gin stands, cotton
pressus, hay presses,sorghum mills,

qr ovapoi r.
1!dS. JlUGiinsfc Co.

The following programme has
been arrangedto furnishamusements
for the celebrationof the 4th:

R AST. HAM..

Court Houseboys vs. town boys.
Hurdle race 100 yards.
Sack race too yards.
Fat man's race 100 yards.

TUO or WAR.

Team: Court House Bovs vs.

Ropingcontest.
Hob Kecnan,
C. Severance,
W. H. Gilligan,
C. B. Banks.

"A Vacation

1

Committee
on sports.

Problem for the Little

We offer a beautif Toy Charter
Oak Stove, nickel plated, with reser-

voir and wanning oven, complete
with vessels to match, to the little
girl between the ages ot two and ten
who nearestguessesat the number
of feet in a ball of sisal twine which

hangssuspendedfrom the ceiling of

our store. While a Charter Oak

in mineature every piece is exactly
proportioned,and it will in and
cook as well as any stove made.
Each one is to haveonly one guess.

guesingcards andrules apply at
our store,or we will mail them on

application. All guessesmust be in

by July 14th. at 6 o'clock p. in.

Very Respectfully,
Ed. S. Hughes& Co.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
and Violet Flour is warranted

equal to the best northern brands.
Forsale by leading Grocers of

Haskell. The bet cah prices paid
MON by buying goods wheat.

Drug

folks."

forth,

Patent

Liberel exchanges.
Albany Milling Co.

Old Doctor Drummond.

After yearsof patient study and ex

periment has given to the world a
preparationwhich is an absolute
permanentcure for every kind of
Rheumatis. Ask your druggist tor it.

iThe price is $5, but it is a large bot

tle ana will releavethe worst case
from the fir.it If you are off-

ered somethin direct and
we will sendyou a bottle by Express
pre paid. DrummondMedicine Co.,

63-- 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

Agents wanted.

PopularTalks on

By Win. C. Sprague,Esq.

To obtain an adequateidea ot the
law of any country,one must travel
to its sourcesand follow its growth

from its very beginning. Let us
pursuethis method in a few studies
on the growth of our law. In the
first placethe seeds of American ju
risprudents were transplanted from

the old world. The navigators, ex

plorers, inissionarie, reformers, gold

seekers of the very earliest days

broucht to our shores along with

intensedesire for conquest, individ

ual gain.for theglory of their sovereign

and freedom, the customs and laws

of the homes they and adopted
them in the new world so far as they
were fitted to the circumstancesand

environment. The English
brought with the priceless
heritageof the common law of Eng-

land, and the French and Spanish
brought theprinciplesandcodes

upon the foundationsof the civil law

the law of Rom,
Of the early explorers succeeding

Columbus, there was Juan Ponce

de Leon, who landed in is it, near
St. Aucustine, in Florida, in search
of the Fountain of Youth; in 1520
Spanish shipstouched the coast of

Carolina; in 1521 the territory now
known as Texas. New Mexico and
California becamea part of a great
province attached to Spain by the
conquestof her great explorer, Cor
tez. De Soto anotherSpaniard, led
a party from Florida across the conn

try to the Mississippi in 1542. In
1584--5, Sir Walter Raleigh sent two
expeditionsto North Carolina. A

Spanishscttementwas made at St.
Augustine 1565. Jamestown, Vir
ginia, became thefirst English set
tlement in 1C07. New (New

Neatherlands),in 1613, was settled
by the Dutch, and Plymouth, Mas
sachusetts,by the English in 1620

the Mississippi in 16S2, the French
establishing settlements at Kaskas-ki- a

and Arkansas Post in iGS, and
Mobile and Vincennes in 1702.
Thus England Spain and France di

vuled among themselves the
continent of N'orth America. Spain

got the Southern, England the Cen
tral, and France the N'ortnern por-

tion.

The discoveriesthus madevested
the new lands in the sovereign. His
title was that by discovery grounded
upon the threefollowing ideas; The
cnnstian nation mat discovers a
heathenland owns it to the exclu-

sion of all other christian nations.
This nation to complete its title
must within a reaeonabletime, occu-

py "and use this The native
inhabitants are only the occupants
of the land and not its owners.

For over one hundred years from
the discovery by Columbus no set-tlme- nt

deservingof more than pass-

ing mention was made in the new
world by the English. Many and
feeble attempts were made, fearful
hardshipsendured heroic efforts put

bake and Inn vain. Raleigh's
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Drake's efforts were unsuccessful.
The Spanishsettlementswere more
successful,and for a clear reason.
Spain looked upon herexplorationsas
meanstoward extending her domin-

ion. She looked forward to another
great Roman Empire. Her explora-
tions were, in a sense, official, and
once a post was planted, high officers
of Statewith large salarieswere an-

nexed to it, thus drawing patronnge,
wealth and population. It was oth-

erwise with the English. In nearly
every casecolonization and explora-

tion was private cnterpris; if unsuc-
cessfuldrawing in its wake individ-
ual suffering and loss, but if success-
ful, resulting in little indeed to the
individual but everything to the
crown. Lett tints to their own re
source.English colonees in America
had a precarious e.xistance for the
onehundred andfiftv to two hun
dred years, leadingonewriter to say
of the British colonistsas late as the
end of the seventeenth centurv.
"they were robbers and pirates on a

large scale."

CITATION.

THE STATE OF THXAS,
To the Sheriff or anv Constableof

Haskell county greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum
mon the unknown heirs oi John

....IT 1 Inancnin uec ci. to-w- it: t he un
known heirs of Sarah Shatnake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Martha II. Shelburnedee'd, who
was also a daughter of John Han
chin dee'd, the unknown heirs of
MargaretteJ. Barnhill dee'd,who was
also a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and the unknown heirs of Lou- -
vicey Eldridgc dee'd.who was also

daughterof John Hanchin dee'd,
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for eight suc-
cessive weeks previous to the return
day hereof, in somenewspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there bea news
paper published therein, but if not
then is any newspaperpublished in
the 39th Judicial District; but if
there be no newsp aperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in
newspaperpuwished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial
District, to appear at the next regu-
lar term of the District Court of Has-

kell county, to be holden at the
Court House thereof, in town of Has.
kell, on the third Monday in Scptcm
ber, A. D. 1892, the samebeing the
19th day of SeptemberA. I). 1892,
then andthere to answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of
June A. D. 1892, in a suit numbered
on the docket of said court No 123,
wherein JesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-w- it: The unknown heirs of
Sarah Shumakedee'd, who was a
daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknown heirs ofMartha H.Shelburne
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs

of Margaretl J. Barnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and theunknownheirs of Lou- -

La Salle explored the great lakesand vicey Eldrige dee'd, who was also

a daughter of said John Hanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe-

tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the 1st day of Jan-
uary 1892 lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof a certain tract of land
hereinafterdescribedsituated in the
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the samein fee simple and
that he was thenand is now in the act-

ual possession and enjoymentof said
tact of land, plaintiff further shows
to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin thepatentee of said
land one of said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Win. Hanchin, F. B.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
H. N. Eldrige and wife Lou vice y

Eldrige, Henry D. Shelburne and
wife Martha H. Shelburneand Mar-garet-tc

J. Barnhill to A. J. Barnhill
and I. D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said

deed was duly and legally executed
and acknowledgedby said grantors
in said deed in the terms and in

strict conformity with the law that
said deed was as aforesaidduly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant
ors before SamuelA Shelburnea no

tary public in and for Austin Co.,

Texas, on the 20th October 1861,

but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certified to by him and this suit is

brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectingsaid certificate ofsaid

Samuel A. Shelburnenotary pul lie -s

aforesaid,that said deedwas a good

and valid deed and conveyance to

an uiulhidcd interest in and to

902 acres of land hereinafter de-

scribedto A. J. Barnhill a remote

vendor of this plaintiff and vo an un

divided yi interest in and to 902
acresof land herein after described
to J. D. Giddings a remote vendor
of this plaintiff, which said deedcon

veyed tosaid A. J. Barnhill and J.
I). Giddings the entire tract of 902
acresof laud describedas follows:

"All and singular the said 902
acresof land being balance of the
Headright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.

Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell county on Paint
creek a tributary ot the Clear Fork ol

the Brazos and bounded as follows
to-w- it:

Becinnins at the N. W. cor.ier of

survey No. 150 made for S. Botlsford

and in the S. line of survey No. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south 18G0 vrs.totheS.E. Cor. of this
Survey, and theS. W. Cor. of Sur,

No. 1 so; thencewest 2740 vrs. to 3

stone in the prairie for the S. W. Cor;

thencenorth 1800 varas to a stone
for the N. W. Coiner in the S. line
of No. 140; thence cast with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin

ninu, containing 002 acres, of
which is conveyedto the said Barn
hill and one-thir-d to the said Gid

dings, said tract of land being pat
ented to John Hanchin 9th Decern

ber 1858,1))' patent No. 142, Vol. 6,

and known asabstract No. 161, cer--

certificate No. mi and survey No.

154, said petition further alleging
that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin entered into an agreement
with his children the granters in
said deedherein before fully set forth
who were the heirs at law of their
said mother to divide the community
property of their said mother with
their said father the said John Han-

chin, which agreementwas duly re-

cordedin Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balance of
said headright of said John Hanchin
of 902 acresthen in the hands of J.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent thereon for one equal one-thir-d

part under a contract made by
said John Hanchin in the lifetime of
his wife was sold at public sale, and
A, J, Barnhill became the purchaser
of the samefor the sum of two-hu- n

dred dollars and thatthe said J. D.
Giddings has located thesaid head--

right and obtainedthepatent there
on in conformity with said contract,
and that in consideration of the

1
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A good residencein Haskell. No. 2.

1st side. No. 3. 1 S4 ' acri's good fanning land 8 miles northeast
from town price $5.50 per acre. No. 4. A lann of 4S0 acres, 100
acresin cultivation 50 acres,in pasture,good house", orchard and oth-

er l'rice A,ply to

aforesaidagreementof record in Aus

tin county, aim 01 tne aioresaici saie
to said Barnhill and thepayment of
said $200 the said deed above men-

tioned andreferred to was and
legally executed and acknowledged
as aforesaidand was dated 20 Get.!
18C1.

Whereforeplaintiff praysthat de-

fendantsbe cited by in
the terms and as requited by law,
and that he havejudgement correct
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Barnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason ol

said defective certificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. Eosit.i:,
miy. ior run.

For a more full and complete
statement01 piaintill s cause ol ac"
tion, referenceis made to plaintiff:
original petition on file in said Dis
trict Court, which said original pe

tition is madea part of this citation.
Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg-

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex

ectitcd thesame.

Witness 1. L. Jones,Clerk of the
District court of Haskell county.

Given Under my hand and the
sealof said Court, at of
fice in Haskell, Tex., this
the 2 1 st day of June A
D. 1892.

J. L. Jours,
Clerk District Court,
Haskell County, Texas
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OSCAR MARTIN,
Haskell, Texas.
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Ocfort BuylrjJ.
mo wter In the Uve tio.dtnj

POUrt nil tlslit hero iliotvn or ujr- -
.. .......1. h.ia.hi... Ian ..am anil ltj tf
ill. waiprilcht. 'rhfrei.rcrowHliillicmnrli'll
tint look r.v nlc, but n 111 ff ""j"--
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I ft Soft WoolenCollar.
21. This Tf kIc MrK (below.)

Watch Out
for both tbro point t

Pri-.- (or Catalogue free.
HJ.TOWOl.MffH Boitoo.MiJi

STIWY LAW AT
HOME.

Take n. Course In the
S1JHAGUK COKRES
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fiunil ton cniU Mump )
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St.

CONSUMPTION CUBED,
An otit )!iyslclnn, rt'tlrcil from practice, liny,

nirliud jilnccit In Ills liamU by an Knvt inOU
mUslonury tlie formula ofntlmvla vi'Kotablf
rcniDiIyfortlio ieeJy anil permanent cure of
Consumption, ltrondiltls, Cotarrli, Aatuma
an.I all tliront nml I.unir Affections, also a poa-tlv- u

anil lHilk'ul cure lor Debility anil
nlliicrroiiscomplalnti!, alter liavinj? totted Ita
wonderful eurativo powers In thousand of
raen, m MUl IiU duty to makn tl kuown to
lils BtirTot Iiik fellows. Actuated by tills inntiya
nnddt'stm to reliovo human suffering;, I wit
free of chatKu, i;lvo to nil who deslroIt, this ra
ct lpt In Herman, Krench or English, wltli fall
directions for preparing anduiliiB.Sont by mall
by addrrssinswith (tump, naming llilipapar.
W. A, h'oyes,biO I'owers' lllock, Itochcitcr
N.Y.

... Arsylv.h. .a;
mratslllliowtheiceultsolUva

Writ.

A
fluisunmiixllq. 1JIH. Mia,
Jin. tils. IllauuvomoutUb' treatment. iHiii-- .. Mfewllla.
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